
theBrdt oftsoert ru fug« r wJ

- dr bîec#g to paying mmr for a daefd UrViCoe
thUtnv*r'uiey cante ven break eirenbywtiing-sisff positions," Govenos methike to BoardsïiB-he. ,céanis about:

Tnpstoswill have, o bc axl~ e d çep fd ýs. afoe "i reaso
increfse. Univetrshy I'ricknt Myer Hmowittmesdtadt echçel.

rthàm
c *to~wz:iv

.. e nont winJwic.;

Executîve rilft ..,

blossoms in,

lpoernaI) - Tqrem Gop*a (V.P. JtmuDrimn
Bechrel <Board of Gowmnrastudea, reprewaoriiiva>,
.od Roer Metkoky (.p. Fian armmdAdministr-

Fiaesco begins new- Councit
by Wes Oginski

The rein*s of Power vere
handed over hat niht as Phil
Super gave bis last speech as
Students Union president and
Robert Greenhil pve b i» first.

Super apoàt=edfor events
Sin the regular r'nci meeting

wbich the new members witr&ess-
dinduding the cesure of tisa

Walker.
-"*in sorry dut tidm new

councihiors bad to witness
tonight's f iaso," be said.

He, then stressed .duht the
muse unportant isue the cew.

Council wîii face is stdUlie enuous
financial state of the ,Students'
Union.

1"We (Super siate) were
elected on. a srrong financi

position," Super said. "I'jn
prised that dE (past ecie
clection did not centre ax
wherhepr the-re will be a Stu

Unon in the near future," b
of d'e SU financs.

"l don't rhinlc it'sf
shoulder tbe burden ont
students ycar aftcr ycar," h
cd

Soper concludeci 1
tha e 'e ext year's cour
W" net alung bettrt

Ofeenhili then sa
regretl that the char
froin the old execuive ta È
bad nue '"occurred in a sl
cooperation,"

m sur- was alêo.plaed on theCouncdliors..
ýcutive> *1ewill reoeivé their agenda
iore on material on turne, unike this
mdenrs' yeae's

becausc à 'the new executive slacks
off, the new Councillors are

fair.t iInvioed 1m> ,lk4c t urbuÙs,"
ito the Greenhili s-

hec add- "Studenits Council wil be the
final'voice next ycar,*" Greenhdi

ckciÛAsý, As the nwetîng drew to- an
kan tii end, the out-going, speaker of,

Studnts'*Council, KXent Asbby,
id l'e said farewell, and introduoed the

~rNý Paer for, 1982-83- Michael

Pirir of Ford introduccd hirosef rot
Council by.saying, "l have a sf

voice but 1 carry a big stick. Kent
Council has told mne ru bit witbh i very
liphuais bard."

l'y wes OinkiStue 'Couticil oensvied
:Out-going vp. Externa.1Us
Walter at Tuesday's meeting.

ibis event was actually the
culmiination of prohics -in SU

excutdivre Ovèf the put year says
walter.

à "For two members of the
eetive to voteon à motion of

censure rhey amai bàvcfelt tbey-
çidn't like what 1 was doing," she
expais "The three tbi gs diey
bit me.with lias been a shared
responsibility."

"Vi'n fot particÀlarly hurt by
the event because I tbink 1 did

izood work this year,- Walter a"d.
'T think thcy (Students' Council
members> voted the way tbey did

because they've voted ini blocksal
ycar."

1A motion to censure, accor-
,ding to Students' Council speaker
Kent. Asbby., indicates "the
assembly"'s strong isppoal 9 f a
niembcr's 10ios It cardes no
penalty.

bill -Coule, representative
frein the FacuMlIÏ f nef,

bironght-the niotîôti forwardon
rhree points. Neglect in':
- promotion for the refetendum,
on the Eugene L brody " rodr '- etting up a task force on tuirion

Doulic a

o not ~~çe béd eatiSConcil
lost quorÙnM WVhaie items
fiailyreached :dx -fb,,md
passcd, she faccd severedeýae.

Liz Lunney~, aur- ,î4V.P.

3 e o n $ s p r u e e ù i
in extremely disap1*idred

býy i.'!e amt,"ji sy.the
otion itsefacfonube uea

reflecriaU Km %pIoer'i perfor-
mante i, ce.':Sehus worled.

contistentîïi in tb, baetit%*tsts
of d'e off it and bas acamplisbed
a lot."

"She took aon a lit (of
responsibilites) apd jet pemializ-
ed for it," Luntwym"ddh

,Lunney says on tbe es pl
of the raskr force, thecmmme
was, struck a' week bc4oS a pDiicy
was due for the minister. In ibar
time, two meetings were cadled,
neither of whicb atried qiuSaw.
Because of this, a ti Mn poir? as

ta:j upesàa
freeze on tuirinl * e n
acoSuldity -. pidy à do...

ýLunney'also hôldsouni
SU Presidene Phil 8opr PMilfy
vesponsible for Waler*sp..bkm
on rbese zns

She l ,icart ou l-u
part of the pruaient's' »pa-

s~iiy is io léoàure diar

aonhauce wid thé'e *ctiu of
Students' Couha iiam aepted
:ohc frb t ats'lIfatr

I. 
- -

THURSDIA »RIL
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£xtemai Affairs Board

Qutles:
- Make " recommendations to
Students' Council on. Political1
issues
- Grant funis .to politicat clubs,
religlous clubé, and public ser-
vice organiZations
- Play a.leadin g roe with respect_
to, relations wlth theý provincial
gomerment

Requioed:
4 students-at-large
Dulies
-Recommend to Stu0ents*'Qoun<'e

icil on acadimic relations and
academlc affairs
- Advise and assist Vice-
President- (Academic) on im-
plrentation of Students' Union-
1 Promfote co-orclinationi and co-
operation with facùlty
associations
- Consider applications for finan-clalýý assistance f rom faculty
associations

I p Il

Housing &
Commission

Transport

"e6 students-at-large-
Dutisa:
-ý- Make recommendations to
Students' Council respecting
housing and transport concerns
- Investiqgate developmfent and,
zonling plans for the University
ares

Administration 'Board

Requlred:
- 4 students-at-large.

-Aid in preparation of Students'
Union budget
- Make recommendations with
respect to club and fratemnity
grants
- Consider applications for non-
budgeted expenses
- Aid in poli7 making with
respect to RATI Friday's, L'Ex-
press, SUB Theatre, Games Area,
and other busirresses.

No minating Commlttee

Roquloed:
- 2* students-at-large
Duties:
- Select commissioners of the
Students 1 Union
- Select members of other
Students' Union boards

-Select directors of Students'
Union services
- Select speaker for Students'
Council1

uilldintg Services Board

Requlred:
- 5 students-at-large
Duties:

-Make recommendations to
Students' Council conoeming
building policies- in SUB
- Make policy recommendlations
to Students' Council concernîng
services offered by or to the
Students' Union
- Approve allocation 0 paein
SUB according to buildigplcy

*.w~...w.....................................
*.............*.~ *.%* ~............... * *

Senate

Required: 3 undergraduate
students to sit on the Senate
Dumin
- The Senate's responsibility is to
=nqire into any matter- that might

ted to enhance the usefuiness of
the University (Univers ity Act,
1966)
- The Senate meets f ive trnes
yearly

Discipline, Interpretation and
Entorcement Board (DUE Board)

Requires:
5 student regular members
3 student alternates.

who must be in their
second or further
= ear ofstudies
-acts as administrative tribunal

for SU Constitution and By-laws

-has "cou rt-like powers"
-investigates and tries alleged

breaches of discipline
- enforces discipline among
Students' Union mem bers
- interprets SU Constitution and
By-laws

Terni of Office:. 1 June 1982 -31
May 1983

Ton». of Office: 1 Apils 1982 to 31 March, 1983 (unless otherwise stipuiated)
Deadiine fori.Applications: Frlday, ,April- 2,

For Applictions and Information, Contact the.SU. Executive, Officesq
Roorn 259, SUBe Phone 432-4236

/T'huîsday. April 1.'1982,
à



T he only çaui in Tu.sday's aquail was dhê adjourameor

DIE Board revsupovr council pin nS-
Now thar the SU executive

elections are over ir seems that the
executive seleêtlons wili be the
nexr show at the. DIEIBoard. .

Third yeqr Arts student,
Ninerre Girond l is appealinge
Nominaring Cominiittee s cholce.
for Clubs Commiissioner, Sterling,

SULCionelia oentends the
Nomlnating .Céommitree dis-
regarded rhree sections of irs
governing by.law- when ir made
the selecrion Monday *iht. Sec-
rions 8(i) iand8(uii) 0f b-law 2050
state' that. selections« are ro be,
based on qualificarions anddegree
of inivoivemnnt of- the candidiates.
SectÎon 3(g) smaes that the
previous office hoIdei.(in this case
1Jeff Reading) àri.be la atrén-
dance. For no knowiMason, Jeff
was absent on Tuesiay niàbr.,

Gironella fi" been an Arts
rep on students counécil, sar on
rhree couac il boards, worked for
SORSE and organized two studenr

clubs. Sunley has been a member
of rhe DIE Board.1"1 don't want the 'job
anymiore," said Gironelia, «Ilm,
fi ghting on a marrer of principle.-
Z Shsoid the decision was based oh

conpblity -With' rhe new' ex-
-execurive.

New v.p. Internai Ray Con-
way, who sat on the Nomninarin
Conimittee'.agireed. "I'don'r rhink
anyone in their rithrmind
wouldnrt thinic Gironell had the
best resume." The Commirree's
unaniTmu choice of Sunley-was
based mainiy, on bis interview,
sait! Conway.

SunleY was more receprive to
criricismx and ideas froni borh the
executive and clubs according ro
Conway. MHe expresset! concern
thar Gironiella saw the job of clubs
commiîssioner as one of policy
making but not of policy im-
plemnenring. He stresset! elecet!
studerir reps shouit! make policy
decisions.

Previous v.p. Internai Brian a vacuum. flot. there cither..
Bechtel said Conway's preference Afthough Bechtel chaired die lie alan sai t bP arjst date
was also an important factor in meeting he dit! fot know if the -,ÏJE 1Boadtd ould -be',re-'
the seleciion. He sait! he rhoughtR ýtadi4g had béen invitet!. Bechtei appomnfed would W. at "e nd! of
Sunley- wout& have a beqer f~ ~salafte plAce~ tfo

cerned, Gironella would operate in'!, -y Wpt, ,1'-ýi! It

Paperfor.ed unde rgro un4d'
SCARBOROUGH <C UP)
The staff of the Undergromnd,. a
newspaper ýforiea at Scar-
borouh Coliege after -the student
couricil (SC> )close t he Dacony
Square, jhas announicet! ir will no
longer negïoiiare the problem with
the curreqt counicil,.-'.

The »atcony Square hat!béen
the officiai college newspaper, but
was closet! by rhecouncilexecutive
after *an allt gedly libieliÔbas coi-

metwspbished-lst nmonth;"
SCStC presïkdent Ted

.Grinstead'rel 'ea set! a reportMatch
17, titied "Aurono l fr acony
Square',. lHe callet!fort ne li-
medilate reopenqing of theBcoy
Square, if the dispuit!d cotniment
was retractet!. Grinsteat! pushet!
for a student referendum earlyin
April, to asic that,$2.25 of the $19
fuli-tirrie studnit fee- the, SCSC
collects be direcjied n the
newspapýer. The'-autonomy
proposai out mean separate
incorporat~ion for, the paper,
remioving legal fiability' from the
student counciL th SC

proposalShona Nichoýlsoéneditojr
of the Undergrooàd, sait! the
Baony S.ua-eiý tead

Threport.asdq o
poinrs but mostýy bad.ies;' sait!

Nicholson. The repo aiaso jcallçdt! ime student ant! a $lOiv.o
?or' the SCSC ta e t:,he..paperls the -college .s part-time sUùdents,
beidet. "Only we cari do:that," she sai.

Thé news'Vper cpul n But Griùsteat! said&hescsc
become financallystablç with thè couit! nor, force theSoa>srosgh
$6,5W0 Provided -by fult-tuine pat-rime students associatiop to
student fecs, sait! Nicholson: Ir direct a pôorwnnof ts-feti ta the-
would. need.! $250 froni-each foliéý newspater.

FAS-charts- new course_
The Federation of Alberta

Students (PAS) .na&- -severai
polxy changes ut irs confererce lm

Leth bridge lust weekend.
Most notable among_ the

changes is a suspension of the FAS
long term policy caliing for. the
abolition of tuition fees,

-Açcording ro riewly elected,
PAS presideni Don Millar-, short-
rern poiicy caliing for a freeze on
ruirion until an access srudy is
completéd will reanain on, the
books. He saysr haratt>he rmean-
rime delegates- froan member
institutions wift .£4nvass their

repctive campuses to fint our
whrstudents waat for a iongý

mee %Iier~ati so srruck a
comnmittee to fint! out cxacriyý
what -kint! of services stridents'
wuan fromn the Federarion.

Millar stys thýat one service
the Federatiôir ais ùnWierig
offeritig is a Stock booking servic
wo universities, colieMes and!
technical institutions acrosthe
province. Campuses woult! have
acoess to borh rouring speakers
andi an variety of types of enter-
tginment.

Millar says the Federaý'*on
aiso reaffirmiet! is p6lic)r of
building .alliances ,-with
professionai Ôôrganizations that
share a conimon interest imd h e
Fedleration in proorig a qualiry
post-seixmday éucation system.

"O~er he eiryear I
going to encoure people, that
féel thar chaneait e*edt
withifi PAS tw *ork w muré the
internai changes tî btdid a
stronger FAS," says Milar.

SQr L~h~ JItaguc> rrmatuy*n b~ndes~iui
sk~wasww~g ksci~aa tb#gi s,~wns sjorne sors oj4s.f ~

so*i edarn# i ês»ta<podr àedd. ito 0do? k

.. ~A. I 11 ~ ~
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4~#niote iik.
eông be5oe the Ncw 1Right ibecané tishionabletu'
t"$ a~Asewider SoWwhnitsyn was rationallN maknathe-

cie for an antit.oep«ahst defence auniiut*Cooemnism.
The.-great Soviet dissident laid it Lef&e due AFL-CIO ini

lais first public apparancé on tnus continent in NewYork, in
the suumir of 17.(h speech was reprned entirely in
Natio*d Review August 9,197.ý)

"W am tee ~(in the S tii )on> ith e r
bora slaves. Im not yonng anyrnôb an 1 u*eIf was bor a.a

*slave; dhis is even mSr truc for thbo*who are younger. We are
skvves, but ve are strIV _& for fteedom~ You, however,wr
bon fre.If so, wlen *4do you help our slave owners?

1 thik... that w sbould at 1easperaIk it hs sociaist
ewxnomy tu prove its superiority. Làet's 0uW it to showv that it
ît advanced than it îsomnipotna, that it bas defeatéd you ...Let
u:,om nerfre wuth î. Let us stop selling te ft, addgiving kt
k.ns..

"But oa te frce and varied Western systein follow this
?-Let us so laig pto ehesn let us sto mperhng;

~ustop elbowmng eacLother andduiormI,,of uit
have a concession, pase W it w> Re.,If sort
carnot bc achieved tn duc est, duen I'niafr-aia :hàrLenin wili
turn out w> bave been ragbn.

IkH said, -Ihe bourgeoisie wifilseii us the rope, andt ten
W -shalilet the bourgeousie hat If." >

prophçcy- 1Ie Allies are selling ue Soviets the rope no bang
us with. Ant on credit. (At least Lenin cxpected to have to pay
for it)- Brian Crozier, in Nat'o#4Revsew.

Richard Vigu*rle, who is flot unusually bright, was
bowever righn on tà,a& .w'hen he said reo-ntly:

"l'do not féet1 a compulsion nobhelp those who are trying ta
destroy nie.

Viguerie bas been credited by no less a promirient liberal
figure Ls Ralpb Nkder, with distingisluing America's Watt
Stree. r-1.4 from Armerica's. Main Street poliç.

W StrVetý,epresentm& al the cxcesszveness -o
W m~k Êarket capîiali(slppotted irohically by

govepumen: tai Clancessions), bas shown its willingness to lbye
miorally andi oensdonaly with the san»epeople wbo are trying
to destroy Main Stren.

officiais said Western complaits about Soviet humnai riglins
violations werétanan»unt to. an invasion of Soviet
sovereiptuy. Our humai> rights violations arc nome of your.
bushuess, diey sai&

t -Lentin wrooe
*We cannoi support de sloan Peaoe' since w re$ard it

as a totaliy uiuddled one anti a hindrance no due revolutionary
5tU ',4 War a neoessary.

*Wbat Ameriaelacks isthe spirit to withstand the dn1y-
veiletI Soviet offers of Téaoe.'ThMeir overafi aini, wbich bas
been*,atocuLaoed time andt tnte apain, is to dcsnroy thc way of
life lo<pn In dhe West, whîcb is the. bcsr life the world bas

»"mWVolfe saiti that imodern Ameruaà~ society bas failed
to produoe a siauAiyhcroic and cloquent advocar. hat is truc
largely Isupccbccuse ini the freest nation on Eartb,greedy
fa.iieiss mÏdvduals and -corporations..bave pcrverted
Anterica 9 political will I de freest nation on Earth, the mass
media has tisedth de Freedom of Informatioli Act ro demnoralize
thc publicspirit, to discradit ernmcent indiscrirninately, and
recently te dscredit the ;isclf, so thai Amnerican society,
andi mucb ôf tde worlti thaï depencis on its leadership, is

Tbom.asJfsterson said that- America was the world s last
Best Hove:e. tda we say 'Better Red han Deati.' There is a

j world of différence.
Peter Michalyshyn

....and one more.
Natioq4RevwV of% thé Soviet Menace. "Shbh. Lower

Ippr voice. The 'Wesf is sleçpi'

"So much of left-wing thouglur is a kind of play ag with

fieby People wlw4don t evea knoiw, that fire ta bot.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Coki war hysteria ridiculed"

Noihing fuels the armns race
hee inithe west better than'Colt
War bysteria andi thé supposed
military threat ied bythe
Eastern bloc- his threat,
bowever, does not bear up- to
historical analysis nor to duc
current statistics on the '1alanoe
of terror" between thee nwo super
powers.

A 1979 ýreport by tde London
baseti Institute for Strate*i
Studies maintains ' dicre exists an
equality between the NATO
nudlear forces andi (those of) due
Warsaw Treaty Organiztion.

The United tates have in
every case been the first of the two
superpowers to introduce every

mar nuclear arms innovation.,
This includes the Anom bomb
(1946: USA, 1950: USSR),
medium range issiles (1953:
USA, 1959USB>, Intercon-
tinental missiles (1955: USA,
1957: USSR), submarine-
launcheti missiles (1959: USA,
1968: USSR), the Cruise missiles,
Iatest genration (1976: USA, -
USSR) andth de nanoeuverable re-
ennry vehicles (MARV's> (1985:

US,- USSR).
An article in the Toronto

Star asks: "-low real is the Soviet
threat? ... In thefielti of strategic
nuclear weapons a crude balance
continues tô exist between the
super-powers... Neither sie can
destroy ail mts opponents' missiles
andtiwould be mvmitng its own
destruction weoe- it to launch a
nuclear surprîse attack."

Toronio Star,:March 29, 1980
Ths balance w'ould no longer

exist with the, deploymnent of the
offensive, Cruise and Pershing il
missiles.

By allowing due cruise mis-
siles to be testeti an Colti Lake,
Canada is in-essence, .rupportmg
the U.S. Pentagon's, latest offen-
sive escalation of the nucmearrrs
race. Being tiedti tdite U.S.
Miitaril1 and in foreign affairs,
leams Canada a sitting duck in
event of a nuclear war. Canada's
independence anti the weli-being
of the Canadian people can only
exist in a world at peaoe.

Canada andt heUnited States
are currently negotiatffg an
agreement thar would permit the

US military ta -tst new nuclear
weapons systerus, including the
Cruise missile in th6s county. You
can stop ratification ofthis
nuclear testing agreement by:

signng he Banth cruise missile
tst"nngdetio displayed at a table

.0 attending a rally anti mardi,
proi:esting the pFopose t esting of
dhe cruise misuèt, meeting at the
Federal Buildinu 108 St. anti 100
Ave. Anti you cati Ibm the Univer-
sity of Alberta Group for Nudlear
Disarmnament an its next meeting
4 p.m. April 8at Rm. 280 A SU

John Sharon
Eng. 111

Th1 anks- and advice
In the wake of an electoral

defeat, 1 feel compelled- ta put a
few thoughrs on paper.

First, thanks toa ai who
helpeti in..tbe two election cam-
paigns titis -year4 Certhinly 1, anti
those who-tan with mne, coulint
have motinteti ny seriaus effort
widiouar the4ozens of people wàho
donatet their tinie anti skills.

Second, the election outcome
fdsin significancewhen placeti

in con xTe rios we ran for
office - due fight agist rut-
baclts, due ogiabttle for
quality accssile ucaton, and
due net for a trly strong
Students'"-Union devôtedt tasér-

instudnts' innerests - are as
now a bey were two-weeks

or two months ago. These are non
just election issues, they are
enduring issues that must be
addressed contitually through the
year.

1 sincerely hope the new
executive anti couincil- wiil

~rew . ize this, anti fot lose sight
of t e central roIe the Studerns'
Union nîust play in facing these
issues.

Finally, 1 fuily plan ta be on
campus next fail, continuing with
the work Ive donc this ycar on a
tuumber of fronts, especially but
non hinaned to fundîng of due
universty. 1hopeixr1an workagain

the wîd te dedcateti people
've wotedih ti â

Cor=n. 4
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RedrComment,'s'y
'~The'questionofSuper.Powei wîs il *1 asü,dWtat th

rivall'y ila acomplex one, am 'Japon sasinst suh a o i.laught. Partyr is înflie d ht'e ' J~areas cofd e wo 2,

Robert Orr 25 Match) simplifies Mff.4 'o this kWar w a ineptaion abapplW4 4
the ispue by relating iv molly crêpatho iogial ,suspiçio n of eVeeyyveoa!,-7
Soyvier aggresion. s vYews ae ckablstintigues Ain, thi s sa Ti*ue <n gsJimfpion, as ;euwtw te 

ebd yN-cholu Dimact,.wbo diîéc t boot from Sealin, a of Sove poliq is tl&tevemwally of e 1ft4e e içoodý
exhibit$ asimnilar inablity .oeake -ledewho psed mbers of c lism s one tl o eltapm,. YTbsffl

adispasioziate look ut cheques- oneievr xhree Soviet families T u it do..not hurr si e he no * ti< pu
tion.t o4aauellisdoubts abm deir decayingsucereajpush mad huna ckm motIpp ,

The Soviet Unioni- for ait its loyakty. I thecighties thsq» ere te, catalyse the preoess. Thits the wo'lrecitiwt 4«M«4.1
faukts amd weAknesaes - and k ta cio - as moved froni Soviet is -a far -cry frou the wanton de USSR supportsi wMaeii %g4tn
cercainly a crumbling empire -~ citizens tu satellite and netionalit ag4aessi.on ea by Messieu-rs r insurgent m.vemeix, <dnHas w
does adhere ta an- ideokogical problenis.,Poland as scen as the- 2ndDimc. But die problem with and ÇtiwÂll aturally support the S<
sy9temn, namnely to Stalinsinter- latet 10le f An o-mrican de Soviet oudook is dm at 1< l rulins o*rmuetof uth o* -,(*
pretation of Marxism-Leninism; intrigue; A fghanistan ia a sen-,, oucdated. The Politburu> leaders try, evon if s* gevemu /s h ai l

,ýthich bas been followed, with a sitve area since it bordera on the -are agîng nmen who "ookai world peowm ,mcord' of yranny and m i
brief 'interlude during USSRs CenralmtAsian republics,- events frontthe perspective of the opprwjsio.s The failute of.,<lhe de
Khurshchevs ascendancy, fromf which have beuèu deprive<1 ofany 19503. Yer çapitalisni bas pmoed Am«neocai anaiB<Iiedia to mi
1928 to- the present day. has reai power withithe soviet stronger than expected.:, The diSoem <b i s nothig short of g
foreign pollcy has two notable system. USSR, in turni bas flot evolved incWeible., The regarni in El Ai
characteristics: 2) the Soviet eaders believe inta a communist sete, as Scolin Salvador, for ex 'ule, hich ..ü

1).a fear, bordering o"n that they have a moral obligation predicred, but radher inte an would not survive for a week six
paranota, of capitalist aggression ta aid liberation movemewnts, and, edifice ofstate capitalism, with a without US, support, is moore mi
against the' USSR. and its at, the same time, indoctririate straitl dite clinging to powet. The brutal than was Hitier's Geranany Mn
satellites. To some extent, this is themn in Stalinist ideology. The analyses of Marx, Lenin and Stalin in thue thirties or Jor <bat matter, sh
justifiable. The Soviet state was roots of this policy lie in the. are not always relevant "ody. Stil Mussolin's~ archetypal fascist Fil
almost destroyed by Nazi Ger- Spanislu Civil War of 1936-9, the belief remains: -ukimate vic- state of 1922-44 uincly. sinul.ryth
many, a country witb far inferi6r when Stalin muade a hall -hearted, tory over, capitalism, (or rather the Pinochet r$m in Chile bis tth
resources and manpower. Further, attemprt t aid the -Spanish Western-s le capitalism) is in- carried out samîlr atroçacues and Di
with the realignmru of forces republicans against Franco'. evitable. A nuclear- hplocaust, again. is upheld by the US. ati
after 1945, the USSR faced a falatigisr rroops. Soviet Ideologues although possible and even sur- American support for South unu
nation thar had already shown -see a right and a wurong side in mounitable, is nor ,nue.nuost Africa. and thue militaristic Begin, pe
btar would not shirk from using every conflicr raking place lu due preferable course. Insread the government in Israel en, oaly fil

atomic weapons in modern war- world roday. The view -'s Soviet leaders keep afirré hand on help tend credence to the Third. Les
fare. For a brief period, the USSR simplistac, but ir ariginares fromn their own spheres of power whilsr Worid view, so clearly aovealed-l inýh

Student poiltics sink to a new low in 1:slïmy mud-slingrIngQ
1, along with mnany other

students, arn disgusted an the lowlevel ta wbich student politics
seerus ta have sunken. unfor:
tunately Amanda LeRougecel,
having polished her slimey mnud
slinging, skills during ber cam-

Z~pagn for the position of VP
Externat, bas now found herseif
compelled ta practice ,ehese
childisb cactics on nthe faculty
election level.

1 arn referring an Miss
LeRougetel's letter of Marclu 25
entitOed"Participation demanda
sacrifice."This letter imnplies that

.two people (Susan Field and
myself) running on 'The Arts'
Slate in the upSomimg Arts
Faculny elections" luie no riÈht
dlaim membersluip ro the Anti-
Cutbacks Tean!ti tahle intention

ý of this letter to point out that any
such innuendos are ottriglut lies,
and ta question LeRougetel's
motives for such unfounded
slander.

To begin >vith, both Susan
and myself -have been actively
involved with ACT! sinoe May of
1981_ Susan as eheIýaolerpoiso
responsiblo fer botlu Me organiza-
tion and execution of a Faculty
Association social teid Ly ACT! in
earllv 1982 for dïe purpose of
encouragin facury -associations
to $et invled innthe fight aainitcubd

have been nvolved in every ACT!
campaign, includîng tue National
Week of Action. Susat' and rny
o wn involvement ini ACT! as
inidispurable ta anybocty wluolits
been, involved ini <bis organiza-
tion.

1 Because this is the case, ite t
pecil iar, ta say the lesù, that this

reter waa ever wrltten. However,
'-When certain events are brouglut

to light Miss LeRougetels pur-
pose becomies unmistakeable.

In order ru sce LeRougetels
motives onie need, only ru lok
back ru the period of time before
the first Execueive edictions. At
this ime, LeI(ougetel wanted
ACT! to run an educanional

main about Cutbacks which
soudà suspiciouslý like "'The
Walker Executive' campaign
plaiform.

I expressed my resWrarions
over the content and timing of the
campaign and subsequeruly work-
ed ta -get it declared invaIicUý
Furnher, ir should be noted that
Susan Field ivas' campaign
manage for the Cotule Slate. t is
therefore clear that Miss
LeRougerel seems ta hold bath
Susan and myself parnly tespni.
ble for hem defeat. pos-

However, t<b is anon the only
motive LeRougetel has in steing
us discredited. Three of the. five
candidates running on the other
saae in the Arts Faculty elections

Nuc1aî ~ty ekceeded by Reagan 's
Gary Dsý (Mar, 25nh) Stoalmn International Peace

inuplies that t viet strategic Research Iristitute shows that the
missiles have no parahlel inU S. normally maintains a 2:1
NATO; chia la incorrect. The superiority lnu independcear
missiles ta which ho refers (SS 18, strategic warheads over duefb
17 andl 19) were the first strategic U.SS.R. Furthemorc,becmusc thee
MIRV's deployed by the USS.R. Soviet missiles aie W[ways cmei
Inu other words, tbey are long generarion behind in design, the y
range missiles having, respective- use a larger warhead *hilu
ly, 8 (or 1), 4 and 6 indlependennly- compensarea'for a Iac of acuracy
argetabte warlueadi.. but non nuanbers, according ru

However, <bey viW*sil- SIPRI's lethalitf inex.
rroduced in 1976 "d 19n7 lu However new weapons are usual-

Sresponse to, the (iran wo -U.S. ly introduced by the U.S.'
stmategic MIRV's wluih were whe~nueegap begins tu, clse.

dçpoyd .in 1970 (e h'Understandably, the closest es-
C-3 with 3 anal 10 warlueads warheada are those'of due .S..
respectively). Department off Define -,which

To stop this gap (rom clos- now purs dhe US. lu det lead b y
in&, the U..is=,radyroducing 9000 ta 7000, à situation wlich-
ira 3rd genoeration o 'nuclear <hdim hast Annual .Rleport in-,
submarines witu a choie off nwo terestungly describes as follows:
new strategic -MIRV's andl will ' 'Whie., te eraof, US.-
shorrly latroduce dhe MX MIRV supeiority la long pat, piriq -
and OB-I boa>ubem. . not U.S. inferiority - bas replac-

Incidently, the 1980 Year- , d in, and -the Uniéi States andi
book ,of tlu. independent the Soviet VUnion-are rniul

woiked on de Walker SIare
capagn. Furtluer, the. other

saescampalgn manager,ïs none
orluer than Mark Hoye, lith
matfied VP AcademAic huiým due
Walkcer Slane.

LeRougetel also bas other
motives, miôsily aising fiom
Susuius and' my cie an .fvie*ds,
which are altogether rua trivial 'o

b. considered in n depeh..
in conclusion, it is eviden

thar LeRougoet felt compelled Io
,aàader SusanFiield anduyaelf on
grçouna fpersonàl disICk, radher
<ban anydtig whiclu-.could
possibly affect dur ability anal
commkmtrent >ru reeresentArts
studeûrs -in. Seudents CouaciL'

One fuIa note the qtalieof

Supprt camp-s-Iel SaIvad4
On -Marclu 28 off 1982 aso

called "deaiocraricelection" -will
ho held ini El Salva7dor, Duare'

ryntoshow due womld than El
Salvado is a free democraic
country. But how can it be
demnocraric and f ree when
thousands. of people are dying
every yeai? What democracy are
rluey talking -about?, When 5<>
percent o3ffdue population are--
illiterate and, 75 percent of due>
children suffer from malnutrition;
the 1 Mota andl its American
frienda must hi referringrto the
American chilal when <bey talkeal
about the yearof due child,becmuse
for the Salvadoreanchilal there is
nothing.

Now le's look at the
background off El Salvador. Since
1932 the Salvadorean people have
bien subjected ru the r*'- af
brutally repressive milinary
regiues. -In january '32 wluen due

massivýe spending
equal in strategi c nuclear power.;,

- It is clear therefore, that
President Reagan. massive in-
creuse in arma spendu*ng is an
attrriprta oavola the pamity which
w=ukashw negotiations ,for
rneanuaugfl arma reduictions, sad
ru restoredue superioriny which
wihl not only Ical no another
Soviet builclup, but also ta ini-
creased tension, luostiity andl
danger. from ,accidental war.
Because of li' eorahica1 posi-
tion, Caniada la sieîerally playing
with fie if le mainaiansmilitury
links with amy militiry allance of
nuclear pôwCrs.

S.P. Goff
Grad Studios Geology

P.S. As a useful, detailedpimner an
this subjece, 1I*«onm-b-nd
'*Qverkllo by John Cox, a new
Penguin paperbadt which serves.
as a reference for much of the
above.

military. dictatorshlp in- M
Salvadroensolidared itself, 30,-
000 peasants and workera were
killécL Miore reoently, 40,000 have
been killed by the junta fn El
Salvador since dSe lareat coup in
1979.

The military junta in. El
Salvador has outla*ed ail union
activity, universities- have bien
closeal iudefunitely and prlescas,
teicheýrt," workets toal "nlu
leadert have been arresteal, eur-
tureal andl murîlereal in El Salvador
for supportipg anal organizaug
reform groups.

luina. country two-thâ ied h
aize of Vancouver Islssual. 'stida-

youcnu lauisuii sara
doubt, Aftubtd& IlThotim*ofihb
literwus peoect. I smlans
of your 41e Win appear in die
Gui.s.y too late 'o, oepaiw the
damuige <bat ight have be
done.

Dr c Oluinitte
able, tosustain igufif au eign ot
terrtoyertde Salvadom .

: l nt-ufew ycaszr&
sent advlzn iM- ons af

dollarsof fmiIr.aq cuipmen an
the Junea, as wefi as ppacuig
ini the. rraning af Salvadva
tfOOPL

For mli of the bove u4u, rmate,
s30-e sudenes on çamùpu4 decidd
ta organe a i conefleetasu -

I

--m



Ufenice no- excuse fr is ie

return"
1 woud.lkeo thankte4005

peu.y& who believed in my
poIcie ad tank thetcie to vote
on Friday. 1I XWaudso like ta
cbank s»y fricotis whe put upwieh
me .dura cmpamgamx
hiseced ta what =M ".3811y eV"n
tbouh m of niyou bave neyer

vomabefoe ad neyer will again.
1Iwould likeco wish the

Excontive, who will be working
for the scudents next ycar, th best
nf " kandi1hope your doursare
always open %0 tht ýtudencs.

.However, 1Iai» extremely
disappointeti in the 17,000
students who did not givç,a daman
about theStue«t Unon edec-
tion. The seudehts who did aot
vote have n.rigt to conplain
about anythinS iadit--tee ..
EXCOiUve coca .tàit ycar..If- chcy
caxed, cey--vould, have been
wiling to apend 2 inutes ni their
tîOais sor dt harce Permo

cbey ~ta reprcsent, thtm
w" ldbe in office.

Iarn surethatïshtre widlbe

1>MT Th*were ncompetent
le r . 1i

4bs lot&u. t kav.

If your eïcvse wus A), why
didp: pou ,fSnti onienne compe-
setu « O?, 2) you coultihave
votcd Thursday,* 3) the S.U.
Eiecatuve caot*oniy their best
for the seudcum s. 'Ibave wta t
daough red tape just lice
everynne tIse.

" Untîl setcion
Gocdi Sunip

.1Last week the,t .:roupt
Near Disarmatnlent li=ëd- an
iufornation t"le jinHM0 Mâis
providin$ inf ormta tion sd

prtiiots coentin cri'se mis-
si ùCok4d.akean osdners
of tudcir wat Jo aneral. On
bebaifettS G.N.I>Iwoul ic
to tha* i iow who sIoned
petitioe;,to tbose who haven ryet
siàned, thty are stifi cir<ugrn'.wMnd also hke to t&L k e.
QppÇotutUy to answer a couple, of
tbt -more froquently aske
qulestins et those tables.

Questions most frcefntly
deaît wth the nature of the Soviet
threat end the necd (or national
secarlty.

In die short tmrnit as truc
th'at a bukl4p of arma may moite

eople ice I more secure.-
oweeý*ben, oensidering, 1)

the current reliance on nudlear
arms, 2) the awesc>me destructive
Power of this wcapoffy (c.g. ont
UJ.S. Posekdon submnarine contains
more explosive forte than what
was detoaed in ail of japan atnd
Europe during WWII), 3) the
overicili factor (the US curtently
bas enougb arma to annihilate
every Soviet city ofnI 10000 or
more 40 cimes over, tie USSR
thtorecically co 'uld reciprocateý 30
th es, and 41Ues b-y 1985 cterepmay
be as many as 35 nucleair-armied
nations, one must rcally question
whether chis arros race as making

us inute secure. As-a oorollaay w t
this question,a mptonwx
the- laK arncude shwn: tu, Hier
preVious to WWII isofcen dc.wt.

the*e simply la no deferice igainst,

cannot reuliasically be coempared
co a, war which, wichin b'outs, or at
mnost days, would annihilate tift as
wdr know it.

* There is also the question of
deterrence, usually formfulatedte t
sug8est that if che Wkst cioesn'c
mnaintain its ýîuperioricy over the
USSR, tbey'd walk, in and cake
over ln tht 1960's the then US
Secretary .of ýDefenSe, Robert
McNamnara, argueti that 400
nudear m;issiles would be: a
sufficient deterrent- since they
coultidescroy 30 per cent nf the
Russian population and 75 pet
cent of tl>e USSR's industrial
capacicY. The US currencly has
9,400 warheads. In reality jusc cwn
of the Poseidon sul. describeti
above vould now consitute an
adequate deterrent. The obv loua
conclusion is chat the US could
begin disarming, mnilaterally, and
continue to do an for a long tirme
before the question of deterrence
becomes tmeaningful.

The second question of
concern deals with che nature ni
the Soviet threat, and Soviet
expaasionism. Soviet control of
Eastern Europe iâ. to be soundly

condenn& however it must'bekepc ~ifi ii that tbis is a direct
resit -of two German invasions
chat brxmght iticredible clsttue-
con on Ruissia. As poiracetiout in a
Ë revious ttet, 20 million

ussiah~s tui h 'QI WlnIneTht
Russian desire for a buffer zone
muscý be seen in ita bistorical
contexe. «Between che'yeara ni
1948 and 1980 iheý--USSRi-
cervenied direciIý oni OC-
casions - Hungary,
Czechoslovakia anti Afgbanistan.
During the same pea'idd, the US
sent out its tropa, dci average,
once every 18 monchs, to places
such as Guatemala (1954),
Lebanion (1956>, Vietnam, the
Congo (1960), Iran (1953), laces
anti Cambodia, co anme a iew.
These were purporcedly to " stopcommuünism. ' However, oi tht 6
or-an natiônalist revolûcions since
WWII, oniy two, Vietnamn and
China, have been direcly com.
muaist led, and none bythe
Soviets. Thethtreat n ofviet
military expanaionism is a mytb,
andt his is confirmeti by a report
irom the U.S. JointChiefs of ctaff
macle in 1979. Tbis report
asserteti that the US is the nation
capab1e -of projecting andç sustain-
ing its powerfgobally by military
force. The US bas huidreda of
chousantit of troopas saioned on
over 200 military bases- andi
installations around.the wnrld.

Firially, ,the question n
whethr or nbt d*eSoviets cantbe
trustéd to respect a disaramnent
or arins listatàtion trtj. Let tre,
simply point out, that as ofI1960,ý
14 agreeets toncefuling arffis
conrlha been s rncd berweeni
the USAX andi the eSSR, norke of
which 'bave been violated bye

Finaiiy, h question of
Soviet integricy - can tbey be
trusted? A quote fropi a report q
(Congressinnal Record,, June -27,
1980) by the US Joint Chiefs of
Staff should bezsu facient: "Soviet
compliance performance under 14
armns con ro agreemnent s bas been
gond."

One of the grâv4à dan$ers ni
the cruise missile ta tbedàilficulty
in monitoring k s.* Ployment
will introduce a nefv ra to the
arzms race, cbaracterized by the
vircutal imnposslility of verifying
arms control treaties. The cruise
missile mutt be stoppd

The G.ND. wIl gin be
hosting infiormiation tbs in
HUB, on April lat and 2nd.* On

S a c u d y A p i r d h e r e w i l I b e - a
aly anr cruise missiles,

abeginn a 230 p.m. at 108 St.

B. Conneli,
U ut A Group for

Nuctear Disarmament

Robust, pightly jogger scorns buses
Dear Edicor,

'Comniag irom a moncry
Whtre thtre are hardy any stricts,.
I am shodced tvhe largcruie

ni~ ~ b srtsitisbeauciful landi ni
Canadla. However, I 'particularly
refuse lobe dauntéd by the recent
bus strice. Jience, turing the last
six weeks, I1mat have walked and
jo$ged a cotal ni about '150 tw 200ý
miles1 I hartco impose on my
friencis for rides, andi I dirilike the
iea ni bicch-hiking alchough nov.
ic isperfecciy legal - o do su.
*Therefore, I preferred ta -walk
f rom the University co Svuthgace
«rotionanme shopping oreven f rom
the Uaiversiy coKingswaywhere

my car specialiat il cted. 1 find ik
bard to keep cra& nf ieh
numerous journeyr back -and
forci.

.1As a resùit ni the "exercise" I
bave losc anme extra pourads. Not

partcu~rlyan .aektiKtype, I

= egn to diacovr the joy ni
wakng and jogging. I vas, alan

able co think an posider more
deey asl1 walked or jogqed along,
and have. corne up with chis...

ahtm' . ratier ineresting article.
Wben we sang ..counc your

blésina name thtmn one by ont,"
a m ghof hoiwblessed iti&sbat 1
am stii young and scrarig, and amn
r"ot acricen wicb artbricis or
Parkinson' s Distase espeçialyat
chias turne ni"transport inimobili-
cy." 1lonly wisb that 1could have a

car an chat I could volunteerta
drive anme oni-the less mobile

senior citizens.
Perhaps many of you have

the. saine experienm sas 1 have.
You have perhaps grownaimore
robust ant sprighcly. Hall to the
new bus,

It 7néeàs n gas ,andi W;
insurance pnlicy. Ir fears n strict
anti best ni ah, it bedts inflation
tooV

Chon4Choo Kam

Test-tube twi ns don't -fit. in .flask
The piccurt of tht two twins

bora to an (>ikville Ontario
couple an the Mardi 29 Edmonton
Son issue caughc my interest.
Accordng 'co the caption they
vere bora in a test cube. 1Isugget
this is an érrùr Intrigue-i,1
contacted a scieatific supV(ycm-
pany and learnedt hactt argesc
test cube nnrmaliy available bas a
volume ni approximacely one bal

cup. Tbty did, bowever, inform
me chat an "erlenmeyer" I lask
with a volumani 6 litres was
available. 1 did aonme rough
calculacions baseti on the sizes
shown la the photo and I suspect
only ont child could be growa in,
each flask. Nucrients could
prt-sumably h. administered chru
the opening in the'flaak, but one
quçstinn still- renmains: Con-

OPTICAL
PRESCRIPTION CO.

8217-1129t.
433-1645

%CRII .1College Plaza

I LE.AVING EDMONTONiI for the Summer??
TRY OUR SUMMERTIMEI - TORAGE SPECIAL PROM

April 15 to Sept. 15
lnside, heatetistorage &t these sumnmer speciai prices:

$19.OO month

$42.OO month

5 x5 Units
(Reg. $28> Sumnmer Price

5 x 10 Units
(Reg. $54) Summer Price

E-Z MINI1 STOR A GE LTD.
U Lock 4ft- - OU Keeptthe Key >

Phofle 4~1 5252 -~ * 11444-119Statet
g p.

sidering the narrow neck, how
were the infants remioved at
birth?

Dale J. Bunce

Editor's Note-'?he babies, of
course, were not born in test tubes
or flasks, but, as Mr. Biince nooes,
"in the March 29 Edmonton Smn
issue."

FRANKFURf

TRaVE uTSlusa$fthefollowlng
mffn esvlng fll0it aallble.

FIXED RETIRN from
(Via USA)

ONE WAY frein1479
(via USA>

DeparturesfroffiEdnon.
Fllght must b. bo oked 21
doy. ii advmncé.
Fmr detulis end b.olig
contact

1 =1l
IJ n .idoV udn

m



Blackfoot Jli
refor a ice of blackfour iti-

tegrated?.

*Y%ùjà, sourids scurnpiot
wwists W', you say? Wl, U1kh
Deparinents of Enêandr
Nataral . esources New Im-
proved' recape for thse d-véiup.
ment ocf thse Bliadc-ftxc GratiÊsi
Reserve, one of dt few rernainik
naîroral woWxed areas left oear
Edmonton,. Here is how its made.
Ingredientà:

SSeveral hundred Cow Un-
its I c.u= I cow+ I calf

125 Moose-
l oùElk
90 White Tailed Deer -

+ other assorteds le
>24000) acres orc~naturûl-

woodland ansd lakte country
Hundreds' of meters of Un-

gulate lei 'ikig.
Assorted const ruction

machii1ry
A few tons of grass seed

* Instructiôns:
Thoroughly mix up in a large

provincial bureaucray, add a
pinch of recreational oppor-
tunities and a dash' of wildlife

'0protection. Finaal!y garnish heavi-
ly1witha1proxiLnately five and a
half m'illion public dollars. [et
simmer for a few years, then serve
well before its hot, on a silver
public platter.

Thse Result:
Cough! Cough! BIMP! The

Blackfoot Integrated Manage -
ment Plan. Augh! As an added
bonus, the recipe includes désert
consisting of a co)mplimientary
ready made supply of assrted
prai rie pastries and meadow muf-

..Who is this culinary master-
mind' you ask? Why none other
thara our very own provincial
government. Whîle maray

div isions have. had their fingers in
thse pie (so tospeak>, thse £epart-
ment of Energy andi Natural
Resources are principly responsi-
ble for the development of the
plan. Some say this joint approach
to planning has le to unrealistic
heights, for many interest groups
have mustard (sic) opposition to
tIse proposai.

Essentially, the development
plan for thse Blackfoot Reserve has
three main objectives:
1. Improve Grazing conditions,
2. Provide recreational oppor-
tunities,
3. Develop wildlife protection
measures

The planning team proposes
to implement tIse farst objective byIL01NDON I

ZAO&

State depature and retum dteswlWn You bOuS,
stay up ( t o x fths

Stoy up to oSt fu yeas. reSsr on any date you

0E wAyhp4714iUSA>

Book 21"P on" t@ dBPEtS
Book hmi% WamUs m n*@

PIWutsdpM u.umm£*MinbmFà Pa

Mn.I S217

approxîmately cne-thitu utthe
na6uaiy wcOded acreage.uf thse
rýç Tis Witt restait in thse
dlo rnent of seven îlarge
«*jid&w fields for iirved çe

g1 ug ta cost of roughly tmu
aindo, alfmillion dolhîrsi. Each,

plj tt'I be ençlos-ed with a barbed
.w ire fence to facilitate easier catie

Th scod bjctvewill b
iinplotisnt.ed throughtise crea-
to)n of lave. day.-îse staging aras,
com»plète with washrons, park-
in- and i auic',tuciliàes, as well as
three baçkco)untry -sheIîers.

Shoreline improvemnents for
C-atuig are proposesi on two

f4r akesin additon, a rew
trPî network is, being devisesi

utilizirag a portion -of thse old
cxisaï'ing trait systemn. Ap-
pricxinaàteîy tWo million is also
allotedl for these developmients.

Finalljr, wildlife masures

Mjil latlu dcý'tthe trecion .'Ut
wildîife ungulate lenoe surroun-
ding thse park along witb habitat
itàpermts. -A regulated huas-

taupt4Smis aiso u lube
trLed jtktethe areo. 'Ira al,

aruund one-hall million is allope
fcrwalflifé protectionrn easures.

In addition to thse live and a
half million as cutîlmed, to be
spen: caon the capital devekipment
for thse whole proieci. tthe es-(
timaîted operations costs wîll
range in tZs neighbourhood of
hall a million dollars per year.

Admitedly, it is a dfficult
task to try and accommodate thse
diverse demanïds of the public ira
an area such as the Blacklooî.
However, tse conspicious absence
of available techniques to.evaluate
the cost-benefit to the, public,
creates suspicions about the factor
influencisg, the provincial
government's priorities and
de&isions.

SU: president misleads1
1 was rather surprised on

Tuesday to pick up a copy cf thse
(;atewa; andi see an article titled
'Ridiculous referendumn passes."

It was not thse titie of thse article
but some of thse comments-from
tIse past Saudents' Union Presi-
dent, Phil Soper, which I founsi
misleading at best. Ad' such, 1 felt
that some clarification was
necessary

1Fis off, his criicism of the
Eugene L. Brody Funding Board
memrbers legardinitIse aioutp
indormafion provle to students
regarding ibis referendumn is
interesting, consideringL he'
himself is a member of that ard.
Furthermore, tIse omission of any
reference to thse numerous,
lengthy discussions, occurring this
past year ira Students' Councit
shoulsi be- noted, ansd 1 fourasiittI

be alnost prposefuly mis-
representative. Wera aisematter
of tise Eufene L B oyfunding
Board By aw'was first brougbt
forward for discussion, it ie.
quite clear that the Bylaw ori#inal,
y drafted a few years prevaously

was vague in uts purpose.;&Ïter ail
tIse smoke cleared anad Students'
Council decided abat a referendumn
would bebeld to deternmine the
Boards purpose and to determin
whether a refèrençlurnwas to be
beld rieXcyear. in tbç (4ateé
article in question. the tact'that
Mr. Soper was one of tise Councîl
members who pushed fer #s
réferendum to be field ibis year ià
not menîioned.

Perbaps tise awo ms objec-
tionable points ira ise'articlè ira
question aâre-,comàÏnts 'of Mr.

Arts Council/or defends Won
RE: Womnetis Centre
For thse past month 1 have

been reading tIse debate between
tIse different memrbers of the
womren's centre and some
engiîneering students. TIse two
différent groups obviously have
conflicting views. Surely, we
cannot judge eithe-r side by tIse
relatively few letters to this paper.
They mnust be judged on their
activities as a group.

My View:
a) The womnens centre

works towards educating students

about different issues such as
pornography, equal work equal
pa y, rape, sexismn, iachismo, etc...
U n various occasions as 1 make mny
way through campus 1 witness
Vomen's Centre miembers dis-
tribtitng literature, organizing
films, providing 'speakers and
helping, other women with
whatever questions the latter may
have.'

b) Some engineering
students also organize activities
(needless to say for their personal
joy). Sunshine girls ira the Bridge

RETURNING OFFICER

Responsibllities:
- Performance of duties normally required by a
Returning Otticer (Staff recruitment and hiring, poili
orgajnization)
- Conduct elections under the "Nominations and
Eléctions Bylaw (300)" or such other elections or
referenda as the Students' Council designates.

Qualifications:
- Organizations and. administrative skilis a
necessity.
- Backerouncls of computin g knowledge- and
familiarity with previous Stu dents' Union elec-
tions an aseet.

Remuneration: $500 per hour

Term0of -Office-* April 1982 to 31 March 1983
(uniesaïotewise sétipulated)

Deadline for Applications: F riday, 2z April 1982

For Applications and Information, Contact
- the SU EXOCUtheOff ioe$,

Room 259 SUB', Phone 432-4236

n.rnw

wns neti t icrcasç irota wnaî i s
rsowý las ,tdfrt < u e accurtely
reflècrtishe departiment of Eneirgy
ansi Naturai Resources hi-iS
prîority for grazing, perhaps ibeir
devek>pment proposaI coudi more
àonflftlhfatelv ho' ,-orned 'the

taon and oest
Portions of -

wR%ý

aBFvio clmot&'M eado&w Mu f fsin c<éruplq wt ds elô*Ion
Manageent Plan. mnen and *nadtinery wi trli-

Many recreationalists are CevtWb1Y dednat 4plnfit po~r-
furtious at the proposed plan and don1s5 dfthse w*Ud114ir
grgue tbait does not Impro vethe Fisli BIand' eMiteO0ftcW
recreational potential ut trhe g.". huvveivr belie.ve that-soeui,
They resent the destiÙction of a such as the white tcaZ»*e
majoiy u teexisting trail population coiild multiply du~e to
ne t h e imposition of seven thse increased forage area created
large barbed wire catle peni on frQm new grazàn$ paàtuoes. It illi

be ara interestin-g eercise 1 in
wildlife domestication 1 suppose.pu lctaon to the exi ting lan

the bylaw arad rerrning it to ts unsucoessful, next Deoembr,the
original purpose.- and bis com- public will get -tsajscWoe 1ej
ment that somne people question witfless g6vernnent ourniets, at
whether the Board prpsews work. If -you find the-irïe - anad
lulfilled this year. What ta flot Natllrat Besouroes Bl781kfoot
miertioned here ià ibat granfing rÇciPedistastefuL, 1 suigges you

crtciàweebreught tt5 tudents"si, eset Larry Nggent
C ouracil from athse Chairperson of Rec. Admin 3
the - Eugene L Brody Fundinit,
Board, that 'StdentW .Ciancl S urely the Show
subsequentiy approved thse of the seeson
criteria, and tIsaitthe Boa rd for tht

reane.of thse year foilc _dAahWet ,joUtn
tihc(i saile;critéria, , e

.Ppruved by Students' Counci.
although Mr. Soper makes

reference to «tigenng up thse %; A
bylaw" to refkmct what he would
like thse bylaw to say, Studns',
r-huncil has already made uts
decision on dwtiemer.

G)cencB 4*

ten)'s Centre.
liewspapcèr' arc provided anad on

engineering week CAB is turned
into a nîght club (flot a very

1decent one either) vhere various
women betomre thse subjects of
male exploitation.

Most of us (men) complain 1
about women seeking to domîinate t1
Us. Maybe they sho4ld fred us a
litle bit of -our ownrmediçiase.

Clearly my letter as in delense cb~<~s f
of thse Womàena -Centre and ï.
rightly so. I believe credit should
begiven where it is due.

SPRNG ND ÉÙUMËR iSEMOIN
STUDEItS' SBOARD,

REQUIRES
4 stude nt members',who- are registered in te-tir.
Sp ring Or Summiner Sessionl or *Iio wilitb. register-
ing.

DUTIES 0F THÉ E SOARD -Y

*coordifiatlng extracurticuldr àctMvtièsfo 0_
Ing- and Sumrner Sessios
*select n neiOr tor aSumnmer wspublica-

tion -nw

lm ensurnng thaet there iastudent represeFntatlioh on
the SpeCial Sessions Committee of General,
Faculties' Cou nc
*aidinq the Vke-Preslctept (cdmc hil

Work with the llotQr M 8Spoial 4.SIIi.siti;
areas of mutuel interest tjt

FREQUIENCY OF MEETINGS8
-As oten as business eUi e t u th âi of -the-
Chairperson

For informationahçf/or -aýp1iaf oi 3 #*0007Ct the tuWhs ninfétt 1
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ringconclus i n ttÉhé.
g*s about the t..di.r side of
Cl*rwri s ngel, the faraud

;y several women wearing fuir
Eý # sked Io maku swre we

reOK buonlj at he md

tasetbe kihumour in Wkas bc

protea t t

v.nimg arad oàt ob. an experience.. 4kko«gh 1ididn': enjoy myseif, at
~~rtmgt Mdi:e variospeople
= egsthav een cbnged for obSi oi#5roasons in the folio tvig article, :0

e mites of ihose iùwolved

s*enamnes Missy andi Kelly. Mark,
kAly's fiance, alto works at Chez Pierre.

%3teway: Do you enjoy helping out here?

'Mark: Yeah, it's a lot of funa. There's
nothine moral about it, or wbatever, but if
t wats t for tht monty, I doz't set mach an

this at aIl.

Gateway:- Do you find the stmosphtregtts
to you more and more as you're aroundoit?

Mark: Yeah. Tht baggest thintbout this
Clac istheatroosphere. I real aon't.ke

ieùahere, every weekerad ngt. Because
of thtentele, tIlt it's Moarly guys ont for
a deatbril now, mose than it usedto be,,t eto be people céming in hebe just to
bave a few laughs before.~ Now it's guys in,
here for a cheap tbrill, ljke that really
bW~gt the atroosphere dlown. And. th
smnpk ina ber.! That's another thing that
'1 %eaily noticeti.

.% -ay Do you think prostitutio>n shoulti
b. #.gWifed?

Mark- Uh..No. 1 reallj think prostitution
as wtgang. It as the vor dsokiestptôfession.1
TheW..sac>way of wiping itoutacomplttely.q
Because of that, I reaily think itishould be
legalized wbich woulti really cut dovra oni

thespeadofinfectious diseasea. Tocontrolc
rheap, 1 hink it shouiti be legalizeti, in a

t rnmenat run homuse, where the jerk in1
à'w eshis thirty per cent. And thet

girls are not, expolited by pimnps and...

Gateway: Maybe lest violence in it?

Mark. Yes, there woudn't be girls stan-1
ding on èvery street corner acoesting men.
Asa noiedpysdao4oist once put it, withouta1
pros;itutiofi, respectable women would b.
attacd athe street.

G.rteway:'*m not sure if rapt is a sexual
crimae ora- crame of vioLene by frustrated

àMark: .jt à a crime of violence.

Gateway: I think it is more a crime of
Viokente thais a sex-crazed rmanléc.- low do
ydu feel about sexual harassment of women
and where thty work?

Mark. I thirak it's sick. If*s everywbere, but
ies suds a bard thing to control because'
threfs always a girl blatmaiigher1
employer, or vice-versa, k rdos't
necesnrily bave ro be agirl ut anempler
can blackmail an empl 7 ece into bed, or'the
employee van blackmal tdt employer into
ara»e~ by faIteaccustions sort of

thig. na sanoherrealytouchy tub ject

Gareway.: Whats your philosophy basical-
ly about msena advoniesî, andho'w hey
relate, bow s tex involved in it, ani bow
dc>es this business affect those
relationships?

Matrk: 1I always belk-ved for every mns
there vasa voman madle and vice versa,
l'm not sure if thia is suraigh ftrna thet
Bk& eor wviat, but «'and rwo shall be one,"
tisat is defissicely straight hom die Bible,
T'flwe'< -onethmr cat nehalf vof a hine

Galeway. Sol guetsyou think this business
isn't toc> good for building that -up?

Mark: No. Becuse yrou get guys that it's
flot going so weil for tbem at home, corne
doiwn here and rhey set tome gt*rl up there,
parading around, with ot too much on,
sud uh.:- WelI, be -srarts to thitnk that
there's... be starts to see greener grass on
tht other sie of the fence. It really Itads to
discontent at home, if you know whac 1
nta.

Gateay: hy d youthink guyrs corne
downeuevaa fwhat you said? Any
other resso? Cheap thrill? Sexualrbtrill?

Mark:Yeah, tbat's basicall the chtap
thril I was taing about. I've really notioed
mu hurnn niwre... in tht boom times,
noody's- re~iIy out to take tht other
person. But we ve corne on bard times now,
the whoke conry's beerthit, and you notice
everybody's just fta to stick a knife in

yourbac fora dme.thty can takeyufo
every cent you'vt got, th y'1J do it. =cas
of thet reoessicon, you can't trust anybody
atiyüm..

Gateway: Don't you thirUc it's kind of sad
that, like yota say, tbtre's ont wornan for
every man but that a lot of people don't
seem to bt able tû find or miake a good
relatiônshi ? Thar's kind of sad for people
don't you t 4k

Mark: Well, almost any-two peéare
coptible as long as they are willing to

wok at it. ite is no bed of romes Any two
CeoMe can make it work àas long as there is
ovt between thean. I know Sue and 1, we

fight like cats and dogs most of the time,
but 1 dont pack my bags, l'm not ready to
bit thetroad. But, marriage bas become too,
fragiile, people art jumping itnto marriage -
well, we can al'ways get a divorce, if wt
,dont like it.

Gateway: ¶7hat's the attitude, eh?

l Yrk:ah,-it's people's attitude.

That'% just me;

l'm a tease
GaSrway: So arn, how long have you been
doing this?

Missy: About a rnonth and a bal.

Gateway: Have you ever donc this kind of
thing before, or araythmng lke it.

Miaay .Nope: WeIL, ths îummer, I carne
in, 1 was going to do> at thas summer, but I
bad a vezy jealous boyfriend then ivho
woudn't hear of it so... that canned that for
a while.

Gateway: You dont bave tht jealous
boyfritrid anyrnore, obvaously.

Missy: Nope.
Giateway: Alright. Why Mi you net into
this businss? Can you speak up a la-ttie, Im
not sure how this is going to record.

Missy: Extra money. Sce, I1rnoved out.

M laie Gate*ay: Where are you froua?
s'y 1

es5 hMissy: Edmonton,origlnally, buit 1 mover
s9 i ReId Deer wih agirlfriend, and '0,we

have a rice coMdoninium ad stuf f. Extra
n" oa lways helps, so 1did it for the

Missy: No.... Oh, 1 bave à îeguls.r job.

Gateway: Another job?

Missy: Yeah, 1 work in a law Office?

ýýateway: À law office?

Missy: 'Yap,. 1 'a the receptic>nist and'
secretary.

1bateway: DO they know youre doingti
kind of tbîng?nghs

]<issy:. No, no one really knows.

<Wareway: How about your farnily. How
you think tbey'd rtact?'

MiSSY: They'd flip. Ytah.... Oh, 1 dont
know.

Gateway:.Doyou enjoy wbatyo«rt doing4?

Missy: Sure, it's niot bad. I dont mind I.
Like, we didn't use to do it toples. We *ust
startec.This is only tht second timel.e
<ont it toplets, so lFd rather not do it
topless, but... Evtryont's got a body, so...

-Gateway: Why do you object to doing it

Misay: Tht mna get out of hand a little. 1
dont kno'w.

IGateway: When you say you sort of enjoy
t ,âo yota find it enjoyabl to be on the stage

~jdin the spotlight?

1isy like to set mnr want you, but tbty
cari't have you. That's just mne, I'm a tease. 1
don't like theni to toucb mne or anything, 1
just like to set them want me. Sounds sick,
eh? No, l' n ont sick.

Gateway: Well, at least it's honest.

Missy: I'm not a high school drop-out or
aiaytbing, l'veN ftrou;gh my faurt ycar of
coltée, nd l'an going to college in tht fall.
But l just needed a semester off rigbt -now.
My, fernilys ot money, so if thty knew 1
Was domng thas, they'd really... But 1 wanted
to do ir on rny own. Thty ve always dont
eAeryshing for mie, like I've gone to school,
thty ve paid for rny school, they've paid for
tbis, they've bou$ht mie, cars, tbey've
bought me everythixag, and 1 just bad to do
somewthing on my own.

Gatewa y- So you definitely set it as à
sexually arousing sort of business?

Missy: Yeah.

Gateway: OK Ho'w do you feel this affects
mnen and their attitude towards wornen?

Missy: 1 think nost of these mnen that corne
bere probable have girlfriends or are
marritd. They just nted an excape,
somneont they can look at but they don't
bave to get emnotionaily attached to. So 1
tbink that's Just an escaped for thtm,
somnehow. Because, if you "oo around,
most of these men are probably mnarried.
That's my viewpoint.

Gateway: Do you think it's food for thtm
to bave that kind of excape.

Missy: No, iflb ad ahusband, 1Isure as hel
wouldn't want bian doingm that. 1 wouldn't
want him coming to a place like this.

Gateway: Would you think tbere'd be
somnetlËng wrong in your relatiorshipif
your husband feit he needed to go to a Plac
like this?

Missy: Ytah, I'd fett ihere was something
lacking inme, if heiiad ro go get aroused by
sommeont tse.
Gateway:' Oka, do yu hing it'ssort ofa
te6.ilr of , e society- gencrally and the

reainhps betwien p an d women
Itýt érw i âe enh&e o oreto a

P"ac likethis? 0r duat dkre areplants like

Missy: 1Ithink sa. If you go back in timie,
"ven the son nthysag about peopl
beisag ira love, ie, oçu know, 'we're goang
out to the corner Store, rny loverand Il' yoùt
know, bis glriend. r!bt? Now youlook,-

at thé songs, and it's ail about breakragUp,
bini taking off or.ber at the street corner.
think our Îwhole society bas taken a change,
that way.

Gateway: Do you fieel that wbat y'e
doing is contributing to that Mecine
tbough, or not?

Misy:Ummr, I thinkteverything is. Ibis, 1
tbink s ont thing, yeah.

Gateway: You know, 1 don't vant ro ask
you really bardquestions or anyrhint but,
are you proud of what you're ding lire?

Missy: No, that's why I don't want anybody
to know. It's strîdIty for the money, but if 1
really hated ir 1 wou1dndt do it cither.

'Gateway: So thtre's a bit of an mar
conflict in you, îheu?

Missy: Yeah.

Gateway: SometimeSs you feel good about it
sud someumnes you...

Missy: No, le don't feel good about it but
whtn l'in bere I dont mind doing it.

Gateway: So you get into it, kind of?

Missy: Yup. You kind of lose yourself in
what you're doing.

Goteway: Do you get sexuaily aroused by
it?

Missy: No. That sounds.... but 1 don't.

Gateway: 1 don't know... daiisstgMy firt
experience with this whole 'kind of thing...
maybe my last, 1 dou'tknowÏ. l'in jSoing,
to check miy lisr litre. Do you feel likte you're
txploited, or you're exploiting people at ail
in dais kind of business?

Missy: Uh...b.ang exploited... no, because
it's your pesnal choic. 1 think being
exploited as's=mehing iaat thty do to you...
This is a choice.

Gateway: What's your views on prostitu-
tion, do you think M "isoud b. sornethirag
that shoulti he legalized.

Missy: No, not at ail.

Gateway: No, not at ail.

Garteway: Why?

Missy: Because I don't think it's right.,
Decause I don't think -people sholti bave to
psy for... 1 gues men are dlffernt, but 1
keel, emotionally, if you're rtady for sex,
you'il bave it with sompebody you love. But
then agaîn, meq are different.

Gatteway What if there is no one around to
love, or non ont tht you have an emotiorsal
isvolvemnent vida? Do you t.hink that there
should b. tomne way to satisfy that feeling?

Missy: No,* no one will die if they doa't
bave s"x. 1 mean reaItly. They van take their
caiotions andr train them into a different

ï4 eir - l 1 ------ - - - ,-.- ---- *-=.
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Gatewsy: How do you think that Gtemay: Do you 1 tink this changes the
can be moide safer for women -fir> wymn e wmn

Kel:sehiobetfiswoe. thiki

Missy: Well, definitely I'm putting myseif
in a posi tion liere, 1 kniow. Cause you think
wvhat liappens irben you maik out thar door,

irlwos going to be waiting for -you?
Thralways, runs through my mind.

tiaïeway: Do you get sny protection going
home or snything like that?

Missy: NÔ; But if you ask for it, one ofthie
guys, they'll walk you to your -car or
wliatever.

Emnployee: Missy: Do you mant to dlean Up,
we mant toelk* aup.

Missy: Yeai, 0K

~Gteway: 0K, appreciate ik, I rhink <lats
pretty good, 1 think we've covered
everyrhing.

Missy: 0K

Gsneway: Appreciate it, thanks for talking
to us.

Missy: Yup, k mwas nice mceting you.

Gateway: Good luck wmnh your studies.,

Missy: Thamk You.

Garewy: Doyouthink dhis sort of thina
hepsrlainshi s betireen men and
women, in generai~' n society?

Builder 1: No, it's degradig end
debauching and terrible.., but ît's good fun...
of course ifts degrading to womnen.

Gateway: Its debauching and degrading
fun, righn?

,Builder 1: You know, the girls lier make
very good money, eh? But you know, it's tlie
guy. with tattoos on that comes anhlure and

ns a buck tospend, and has a great rime.
Tfli ides is to have fun. If youre going rtedo
dhis, <lien you magÈht as well have fu n at ik,
you know. We're thc spoil sports riglit?
we're flot parricipatin$ -inirliatevers
going on. It gets berner, it gets butter as it
goes un .....

Builder 2:IfI1was luoking for a turn-on, Id
be at ome; eu w it scecsomieone

raping someone after cômiug ure.

Gmawy: Hum long have you been doing
rthis?

breeds pervers ion..

Gateway:-.Wliy do you s till do it?

Kelly: Cause we neéd the money, Uni stil
going. tu scliool. I .enjyed it more lin the
beginning, but . the bricks are the ority
resson I'm doing it nom. Witli money I
miade last sumrmer, me were able ro bu#ýa
trand rneircar.,

1Gateway-: Do you think dhis sort of thing
lias any bearing )ný tde nurober of sex
crimes?

Kelly: Yeah., k increases tdem. A gu'
thnsanyttgirl wilI do anything for money,

and i dat almnen are clieap.

Gateway: I notiéed that when the match
between the mtestler and that puy frfom the
audience mas on, that she didn t go topless.
*Wly is -that?

Kelly: I think if's illegal.

Gateway:, Who getý tde oney from tlie
kisses that are sold?

Mark.:The kissing money goes comfplely'
ru tlie girls, ec r hnese is a 50-ý50 split,
sîso theres the basicrate for dhe show.

Gateway: Do you dhink the people here are
getring exploite&?

Mark: Yes.

Kelly. Yeali, I rhinik me are. Its degrading,once in a wrhite ,I feel guilty about it.

Gateway: Is <liere anything illegal going on
liere?-

Mark: No commnent. It's somerhing nuinor,
dhars not rotally above board - su don't ger
the wrog, impression.

Ganeway: Do any of <lie girls do tricks on
the side?

Kelly: Not hat 1 kn6w of.

by Jîi Mâer

*While intervieming M4iss Honey and
Fred as reported ini the last issue of the

màoa e made arrangeirnns for Anne
and I ru fttend a stag. sud stag ette
resperly After my experience an Chez

Piere. ,previous week t cannot say I
was anxiosro attend, but.Saturdhy liglit
found me inia mcm cend: aparrmnent.

As it txrned out, Frd, dhe feltoir we
hari interviewed td e ek cbuforej. irasto
dance at the, e*gette 1vi>uld be relôrtn&

nïrst embarasseu but took n goq;
naturedly. The other won-era enjoyed tfhé
moment, too, but not aÉ Carol'. insê.

Video Re stag filins cracdd to life
on the colorTV If cu've neyer seen tb.s
things beforc .y-u ve fot missed imucli.
The emnotionless, explicit sex as initialiy
exciting but for rmst becomes quickly
boring. 1Istaried reading a bookA coulo
the girls seenied interested in teapS and
1 was curious rto know their reaction but
didn't want to blow my cover.

The pàrýy ha&bcorm very quiet. At
this pinlFred callede oeupleof the ladies
aside to suggest, 1 foiod ouat later, that they
put onsomç rrusicCo getthe party on
agaV t 

7 vas this kn o cncjjn a

that 1 respectedin him.frQn the begimning.
-1 did not know if thii, as today s

typical party for a future bride but I feit thatthe neit part of the eveming ould Dot be
more traditional -,until ire got started.

1Iwas handed the weddiag book and
toid to write down ail the gifts as they were
operied. A large lipstick mnadced perfumne
turnied ontto contain aweplica ofa phallus.
H-trm-m-m. A wedding night kit con-
tained a measuring tape with spicy
comments at every inch, But the piece de la
re-sistanoe' turped out po be a gun like the
kidsger at Christroas. You know the ones;
you pull the trigger and all, the coloured
sparks fly. You've probably already guessed
its shape but I must telIyou it was at least a
foot long. Sigh.

1 should make néta*that the one rather
more traditional gi#, wacrocheted decora-
tion, recelved the apprecation it deserved.
Many Mours of har4-labour had gone into
its production and,âthf fat as not lost on
those pret.Wlit was showtim; Fred had
changcd'into a red jumpsuit Split domn the
front to his navel. As 'Saturday ISight
,Pevecr' layed Fred "~nd into a wmnen's
man., le danced widi.eE>thusasmsand skilli;
the rmen showed taieir a reciation with
clapping and shouts. Caro'semd to be

,.it>.s dd>auching,
degrdin~fun'
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alcohol cooi enfect, couples starrdancing
and people began tu enjoy rbeselves.
Since teevere more mn,vniost of thni
played pokei! or talked.

,Later diat night 1 viewed any first stag,
fii.Altough tlley initialiyçwere amusing

(great camnera work!), they soon becameê
boring. I wias anoe interestea in the
reactins of pther people dicte.

The grom-cob aving bad roo
many drinsbeane e co>ic relef as bue

-gvean anatbmy lesson irbile standing în,
frn fthe sçreen.
After bmrving thrée filma, oMf

variagtions of, the saine tr'm, tbu fiyst o f
three stý ripjcdancers) carne out. She
wasn't VI ~but others $#id dicy hbed
certainly seeéi $etter I coui4nt reafly iudge
as 1t nro nu i*iisseur of exotic dances.

A whietaera ecnd sripper carne
ouwho apjpeared to have nad more

expeienc, w ichws Iater confirmed. She
was a bit more;qut diaçi<the first.

Whenl1wasasedif Icould, orwoa4d,
do somethin8 bimilar, 1 said 1I &dn'ut think 1
tould snd .1 , *ould not. Not so for m
a«juaintanoe, $ue.

A collectinwas tkrind ara e save
lier first performance. 1 wvshed her -Io&.

She made sure there was no otch'iallowed, -and prooeeded 'to d'I*a
tliought was a rea sonabL- job, for her f irst
tune.

I had t6 décline another offer.
The partycoentinucd. for qwtë sc>ni

tume, but at soffw pointth "i
disa<pieared- 1 hope hl i not find hireIff

inCagryte nexr niorning, with twenty
cents in lias pocet.

When îskèd about my first,,but Dot
neossariy las, stag I had to reply'that 1
had enjcoyed .rp»elf. 1 oea* away feliog
happy for the groom adIlt future bridei
andgthaI wasable tobea partof sucha

o ccasion. 1Ionty felk.orrqfor he gýys'
wh i to clÔsa up <die p4So.

Now that Nve acquirec4a new insglr
into how sorne people malca a lotof money,
EAST, 1 have corne to a movre ifopneri
conclusion.

-Having witnessed thse inipersonal
ftniosphere &, muid vrestling .at Chezs

Pir e orred with ihe tongeniaI
atrmosphere cklebratlsug sonxot*'s, wed-
di ig, 1 refered the ltter.

like QCz Pierre, or T Strr'sý bi
been .toyisug.widi the ides of goiàg r oeM
the male stikx math a'gang offkvds

lefre hisféte camçto bç.d1vili
Probably go sc*pda"I

The reaoping " iidsucli .deciol
woWd be tor keesornetdiih of thi<le
ordinary; tl'ave a fýéw 1at hs in souse
friends; aan club sheer xicv$ty of . 1 ould
eâsily rationalize my beb4rsor but I ion»W
fýind it mreiiult to do on iwret
every week,'or. Cia veeks- and byasys.

woeld bu s«w'htmiiigeà m &ie

Afer stae o<b buious eujc4oemt

ine theanoe-*t. rexs ff,
maii buitidesw<d. em" wt

Fnu glad jin nisd 1 decided tudo hi
feature because I1iras ale te W neetsse
fascinating people, and matiwMuofpe*1wluê

was widened cicr so sihtly.
i '[17L. i:

shy sud une guës offended but the others'
mere ail-naking it as good natured fun.

Fred mas rrying ru get Carol ru Iielp
hini out of hi. is uit but she mas having
no gmrt of it. Soe0 else in die audience

reiyobliged. lHe mas dom nu lis g-
strrn& nom. Again, Carol unwulling, a
meniher. of the audience lielped Fred half
out of bis g-string but àt renuained for Carol
to finM he joeb. SW reached up fromhber
seat, eyes closeri, andth le decti vas clone.

lira's busity rrying to rake note of rny
reactions. Tliey vçÈe anany tand varied. For
most of dhe be$ *idin4 of his performance 1
mas negative, but as it prôgresseri 1 foui
myseif more accepting. It vas oertainty
more nove1ty snd entertainmnent thian
sexuality. The best argument 1 couiri corne
up mith against ar later mas tdat perbape
the annyinvolved ougdhave benDent
on =oetiaug more practiçal. Agans tis
had ru contrast the fact ifat lucre mas an
evening that Carol mouidri eyer forget, An,
evening when a mai danoed just fur ber. I

specaaL. mil iaelc.fe l
After'that, onse of die girls vho b.d

had a fev drinkrs asked mue to danuce. She
reached out and" atàrted uridôing <the
buttions ",mshirt.Takin8 a cue frutu

Mis Hoey 1 uggstd tat wuirimatch
tuer item for item. She stoe.

Next rime 1 do one rof thedefaue
think M i ry .onu)ediui a lirtie I.ss

~Maybe El Savador.

iglur.
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Marx?
fiso

-Statemnent of Principles," a mrore ikni-
bigiious andal al-encomipassing tourth rote:

Tbal the uaeer voL of athesa4.s press is
tao as a an agent of sosid change, assising
stadeujs ins nderssanding ad inobiizne
iasmst exploitation and injusce 'auerever il

m e u', and. and empbasizing the rigbss and
responst bilities of the studens.

Tha she stadens press must, in fxfl!ifingJ
tbis mile, perfos'm bath au edscui,'. and acive
favnçtsin, a"dmfliort groms :serving as agent:
of social change,

It has buen pointed out by mnanyj
peuple, including CUPies, tar this soundsi
a lot like Supermanis radier hokcy vow ru
fight cvii andi injustice, and also tsar thse
terni"agent of social change"1 is vague1
enough ru encornpass every commnunist,,
fascist or Rotarian vbo ever devised a
blueprint to f àtihe worid.

However thse statem-ent isn'r al
niotherbuod and apple pie, andl CUP isn'ti
as neutral as its credo ight ar first glancei
rtak itseeM In fact CUP is slightly but1
urumistakably sucialisr i irs Ieanusgs, as ai
Stance at irs "Statenient 0f rposes for the
national news service" wMl show:-

Canadim .University, Press recognizes sAýas
a dlas: soties' exiss m an adas, and the
imnportant ro. the >0:5-second4ar',ed«aion
systein las. in masnsaining tbe existîng social
.Z'dr. b: role as reftecsed in the poli cie:
.'gadinacçessibiksy ta pos-scondk, edvca-

s ib te resghtmg composition of the
CMoimst,sun b*dyvn M55V £CortAUflths-e
edscation ire receive, and is evidenced l'y the
fassie positions ire are expected sau' occwpy
irisin she economic and' social order.

Canadian Univerity Pr>es,as: an agentof
social change, masl.s arils main pri on at',atsempt
ta use ils national fieseamservi .ce su pro vide
Canatdin siadents, ith information and
andys: o the natuare and rote of po:s-secontdtry
edacason aithe ixCanadia,, econom*c and
social 4ystem, relte the. carrent poficies of

ars ss wffs nmo##vsig oppotioIo t bese

Forther, the nuÈwr-'e sbould report on
and crit icàbe we Iub.; vole played hy cxi sting
stado.* ominizations in rrnpotîding totis:
si,*àitu .ad encoarage chasnge ini the.
1e*Wéskijp us$Ior stwrur of these
orjniz4~tioms Aabr tbeyJfaitltu twcognze beit
respo.nbifiy tu s.nobàhize sidenus.

Canadian University Prss nast also use its
nationai news serv" te) provide Cnadian
sl"nsd.W* wih inf.iw#abon and anayss of the
tCapitii e.onsmic syJ:em in u>icb se tire, atid
tu imt sI«das. in obiiixing aqains:thea
syste* auber, it is Jwvd tu be pyservm< gthe
class rareor tu b. opressive Io u-oin.i
minortis, or otberr ait in Ceaa

The CLIP'statement o f principIes
strongly r* sembles SI,/)erman's
bokey vot' to' fight evitanti in-
jEitice.

Just how far this socialist attitude
pervades the membership, and how it
affects their actions can be seen by reading
CUP stories or attending its conventions
and listening to the deba te. One of the first
thîings one notices on doing so is the
frequent returu to a central dogmawhich
ail debate and discussion is in agreement
with: nameSly thàia aihe problerus under
discussin are the resuit of living in an
oppressive (or exploitr'- or maie-
dominated) capitalist' systemn., The
phenomrenon is reminiscent of the liber-
tarian's obsessive fixation with the evils of
.goverrnent interférence~ or the
mmrlits single-minded hatred of -per..

missaveness.- 11
An example is in order. About a ntonth

ago 1 attended. a Western Region CUF
conférence in Squamîùsh, B.C. where a
seminar on battered women was held. The
speaker, Debra Lewis, had worked witb
victims of battering, but ihe made ail th
ptedlctable -,stmftSeinl: eiiig"is ý

systematic political thing," wornen, are
seen by men as "property that must be
controlIed... marriage itseif encourages
vio1eticc,' etc.

Afterwards there was a question period.
thco we broke up into smali discussion
grousto consider the bautering problem
frther, reconvened to pool-outr indings,

and broke into three large discussion

tI defence of
opinion by jens Andersen

.One of the biggest annoyances 1 bave
had tu, endure throughour my mosrly happy
years at the Gaetsaf. rbat pfaragon of
activîsr journsalistn, s repeate sublection
ru thse doctrine' -rhat "objecrivity"' in

t rnatismi is, a)soalin t Sar is impos.i-
klemoa main, b) unddfina ,icj a dirty trick

perpetrted by the capitalist management
of big newspapers ru hrtep thse lid on mhore
socsally-cnsious ieporms, d) evil, etc...

Thse variations on th.e henSe'are
endiess, but rfrrail have a commn
denomissator: tsar eerm joursralist, like
evemy human bein .full 0f biases,
crotchers and. prejudices which cannor bu
kept fsom appearing in w ha t te journalisr
writs. With rhs basic asswxsptibn I have
no quarrel- Ir is onily rau obvions thai ail
humans are stronely opinionated, and, 1I
bulieve thar any intelligent realer ut a
newspas-r an le.m a great deal about rthe
views of its journalists even when they are
meely srvig o» "bard news- (Le.

incotroertbiefacts>.
Whar sets muy biod ro boiting ar-e the

extrapolations- usde from t.is sassuniprion
uf suran blus, sorte. of which are
remawkably kioic.To ilsrate tesdiidiocy
1 wiii prescn-a few uch d'extrapolationzs,
whichap'er in "Obj w'ivsry - The Myth.
ThIs Dei:Yroyin$goqvmausm",an artie
by oie David l)estch wlpih mas recently
excavaed f roui Gsteuvy filesiu great
nurnhees

Deth,1suspect, as a sasdent jour-
ssu1ist - his writisg hs the unmiuraloeable
tont of- the conspus radicai ands elf-styIed
.,'aentof social çh"ég" - anas ide from ia
few eui4ns opnios, is radical

e= boorob crfiy art quite
re rive of t e S "4allhearin

student journalism cirties.
For instance this-

ail attempts thus far ru accommodae
newspapers ru the nieeds ut sociery have failed'
andal Ilhes evaluations have turned out ru be
indexi outtlàre'rather rban progress roward
sume sarisfacrory result. Criticisin chat dues nur
le"d in settral change is sjiply anexercise in
refornuar frustration, andl the-effect has been
that the press roday is one of thse leas trusteal uf
thse country' s national institutions, public or
primae. Right-wing critics complain that dtis

ap rs udermine confidence in democratîc
anstitutbuns by striking at the 8overnmnent. The
Left insiýrs thar, by ;Ïdhcring ru so-calleal
balanoed reporting. tlsey in fact stabilize the
wons teatures ot an inequitable sysoem. Thse
contuseal midle is rap id ly kaing irs fairh in the
abiliry outhtIe press ru sustain thc image of

im"taiythat newspaper imngemnents -
nutreder --- have dernandcd.
Ir thuïs becomes obvious that thse press will

flot bugin ru tope with its credibility problemn
unril newspaper managemnents acknowledge
thar char mysritying standard, ubjectiviry,
cannot beadequately def ined or achievcd, that in
tact it is pernicious ru tthe society aswell as tu thse
institutions of journaliasm. Tis neutrality is
dermanded by newspaper adminisrrarurs andl
edirors, concrned thart the newscontent remnain
under tigbi conrroi; dicte is nu evidence thar it
serves a public iteresr.

Note, f frst, the grandiose, sweeping
staremetit about newspaper's total fauture
tu 'Îner the needs ut society." Apparersrly
nu persors looking for a p4S toru ive bas
ever satisfied rby eed by reading
classitied ads, nou person bas errer been
enfightened by a news scory about some
$oernnest swindie, ran noune Sas e'ier

leared hatjackasses journalists cati Se
(an invuluable piece ot kuiowledge!> by
readithe is editorfil page. Whst rul*iisb!

groups tu ralk oves- anything thar hadn.t
alréady bens talked to death. Th~roughout
the discussions the pre-fab ideology was
repe.teI over and ove: <PFundainentaly,
thse problem ail boils down to thse fact ebat
we live in a capitalist society that en-
courages this sort of rhing").

It ail reminded me of Thomas jefferson's
observation:

The moment.a peison fo1ýms a iheor>i, bis
îi"aion sec..iniave." objec, only the traits
whicb fâvor shat :beosy.

1There were, thankfuliy, a few-breaks in
the parroting of cliches that1 the
paternatistic-capitalistic system - causes
barrring. 1, for instance, pointed out thar

even within this systeffi unt encouniters, at
one extreme, men who beat w'omen
withour provocation, and ai the other
extreme, men who will ot beat womner
even when provgôked; and that this fac t
points to a multiplicity of causes, încludîrsg
perhaps innate personaliry differences,

btween men.
To mny surprise quite a fewý of the

delegares found thse argumrent teasônable,
but in spite of this the lead was somehow
droppcd and wc were quickly back on the
women-are-possssions refrain,.Strangelyenoug h, no une mentioned that women are
just as possessive as men, or that in the
marriage, support and alimony laws on thse
books in our paternalisric, capitalist socîcry
there is the clear doctrine that mem are thse
property ot the ir wives.

The fibertarian's obsessive fixation
is with 'ýovernment interference."
The Ieftists ini CLP dwell on the
"ex ploitive capitalist system"

CUP's stant to the lefr-aiso shows up in
their news articles.' 1 have betore me, for
instance, the CUP -Winter Feature Package
Nuniher 9 witb >an article by Brian Junes of
the Ubyssey, which conrains thse fatuous
'starement that "the implemenrarion uf a
'disaparance' policy(fo: political un-
desi bles)> first emerged in 1966 in

Giiiouýjem iieidoe s t'n- tbe awarcý

thatrthe Nazis practicedi systemaitc',dis-
appearance"_(hce ven uses the word
systemnatic) but he neglêcrs to mention the
well-known faet that Communisr Russia
was the tirst state to use this political tool
in an efficient, large-scale manner. Or that
revolutioiaýry regimes arc just as prone toadopt this useful tactit as military dit-
tatorships.

obj ectiviý
Note, secondly, how in thse passage

Deittb uses "objecrivity'* interchangeably
with "neutrality and 'balanoed reporting"
(somiething bu continues to do throughour
his article), and bis clau that if they cannor
bu definied or achieved.

In tact, they are not the samne, but rbey
can bu easily detsned andl achieved. In
journalisin objectivîty maris simply
çontining one's reportage ru indispura le
tacts; neurrality means not omîrrsng,
disrorting, oit inventing farts ru suit one's
qwn prejudices; and balanced reporting
means rcporting ail allegarions about a tact
when the fact cannor bu relîably deter-

. Thse crusaders agaiqsr sexism: in
advertising do ntr b'et rtIste one-sided
portrayal ut a glasso beer, which ignores
tIse cbernical comýposition ufthtIe glass or
the beer. OrrtIe onc-sided portrayal ut a
shiny nev car, which ignores the lite
expectanty ut ira engine or the susceptibii-
ty ut the body ru, rusr. The anri-sexisrs do
nor obect ruto the onc-sided portrayal ut a
'woman in a porato saci soiving problenis
ini advanced physics, misich ignores het
splendid body.

Thse crusaders are not against one-
sideal portrayals, ne even one-sided
purtrayals of, wornen: Unlesa tSar une ski
is die body, anal the body is sexy. let i the
~sexy bodies they are agaiuist. Tbcy are
pusirans.

But if you have read nsres f rom
CliP papers. e 'cill L É,., snd
poliialsl totieO$wzeIr $lyisi stress-
ed, you art slready aware f ttdency-tu
sec everythIng from wi41*bating tu
cutbacks in terms of the imitiformula.
-left is riglit and .4ght is wýrong.- A few

more exampici are containi n the
accurmpanying story on objçctsvtty

Oue final meantioni should als hk made
about CUP's policy against sexist, racist, or
otherwise nasty.avriig At present
each member piper in CUP, udges for
itself wbcther any particular advertisément
has sinned against the rather vague
guidelines. A motion was put forward at
the Western R.egion Conference however,
to h~ave'a cent ral .commuittee of CUP set up
to prescreen ads to niake sure tels
socially aware newspapers dunr print
anything which might scar diç îsycbe of
the general public.

lI she marriage, supp6#t and
alimony iaws of our paternalistic
society there is the clear doctrine
that men are pro perty of/ women.

Needess tu say, the motion was spon-
sored by a newspaper that refuses tu print
everything frum bank ads to RCMP and
Departmen of Defense recruiting ads.
There was a vague concern among thé CUP
pap.ers prcert that clearcut and sensible

guadelineswill be hard to devise, but noue
save the Gateway ob;ected to the insinua-
tion that miembers papers are incapable of
deciding for themselves what is "objec,
tionable- or "harmful" ini advertising.,

This blatant attempt to shove CUP
ideokogy- down ou: throat, the incessant,
predictable and tiresonie editoriaizin"gin
CUP news, and now the lette: from CUP
Wes tern Region Huma n Rights Ce-
ordinaor(Gateway Tuesday Match 30(»
objecting to such innocent itemsas a
womnan usîng the word "girl"~ in an entirely-
apprpriate manner; aIl these have-produc-
.ed ar the Gatewvay a, sizable anrî-Ce UP.
sentiment, with many people seriously
considering, wichdrawing from the
organization.

Pcrsonally, 1 amrn iifavor of sayin i
CUP, but as the organization s crusadîng
spirit becomes more and more absurd 1 find
my reasons becoming, sadly, more and
more based on what CUP could be, rather

than on what it actually is.

ty
mincd. The three practices are related but
thcy are nor idenrical. And rhey have been
adhered ro by convenrional reporters for
years with case.

They arise out of the very sound idea
thar opinions are. inferior to fas; that
tailurrinR one 1s opinions ru the farts'is
desirab[e, and railoring facts to opinions is
deë-itfal and disgusring.

Truc, the practice of keeping news
stories completely objective, neutral, and
balanced, rhough it laudably promotes the
supreme importance of facts, has its
drawbacks. For one thing, irt an easily be
abused by reporters who cannot restrain
thieinselves from slanting the facts. But this
is a poor reason for abandoning bjectivirty,'
just as it is poor reasoning ru bn kitchen
knives because a housewife occasionally
s rabs her husband with one. Rather, this is
an argument against zealousness and

unscupuousess inreporters, or an argu-
ment for gvn reporters an outlet or
opinions as well as tacts.

Here vie corme to the real weakness of
objectivity: irs incompletcness. b'I-

disutble tacts are roo few and far between
(nesyou counit thoie pseudo-facts

known as quotes) and they ueed to bufleshed out with analysis, and speculation
about things that are Str knowni. To rnake

upfo his lack there arose, long a0, the
ediorial page, and, more rete i, the
"anaysis" news srory, both excellent
innovations in my opinion.

"£ven in edirorials and analyses, however,
facts are paramount and opinions miust
defer ro thern. EHence the essence of
objectivity - the careful distinguishing fact

rorn opinioi- is still of prime importance.
c*maitined on page 11
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~Perhè*ps i i e n reLi
tant now than before, since-with teaýhof the -analysis story, opinioans antd faces; tei.no longçr segregateci, but. rpb shouldera iin _a
the seine news item. If analytical reportes
do not intike this crit"cl distincion 4oar to C
the reader, their stoniesdegenerate to the
level of pure opinon inI thé reader's cyes.

Dbktch itidulges in mîuch fancy' talk
abbut a, *radical transformation of the
Amnircan newspaper into a social paftici-
panit, not a mnent observer~ But noc paper
bas ever been a mere observer, and Dith s.
two coIoGete. proposais. - atioWing
reporters towrite editorials and tod6 jheïr,
own copy editing are tame enoffl t~
provoe yawns.

T7he reai reasoni for the populaiy of
the "new" journalisi ndmithé impatience
with "objective" journalismn,1 especially on
campus papens, is simaply lizîness. It ïis
easier to sit doi andi crank olit opinions 1y
tht yard than it is ta sw eat away tryin$ te
naîl down a fact. For the campus radical,
burstig andi the seams with great soda!
truthis, this is a gocisenci: a -licenàseté*
editrngime encllessly without worrying
about having toa substantiate one's asser-
tionls.

,Thus, we have, for exemple, Ken
Yasenchuk of CUP writing in the Gotewiy
Oct. 23, 1980:

.In teninoeen sixg-s thMu &*ra-
consertve, oukra-uwa4îby liUàme F. Buckley
siuggested that marquawna simokm sougb: to eu
conscrspted Io work camps 10 b. 754d 50.
that tbey msght once again joi seimafntraam
of s>ciety.

Neyer minci the objective fart that
-Bucley has uktra-conservatively disowned
the John girch Society (as one cati discover
in -his, 1966 book the Jeweiler's ye, neverý
niind thar he came out for decrfiminiliza-
tion of possession of marijuana (fixoatiuon
Es'., 1972, 'three yeàrs' afrer Barry
Goldwater); neyer minci quotirif Buckley's
txact words about "oeoscrîptîni' grass
heacis, (I1 suspect *Yasenchuk ias heard a
à aibled rumor about Buckley-sprpoa
dunnng thet'1966 New York Smayoralty

campaign to senci hardcore welfare,
redpients ta 'rehabilitatioin" centres).

nov.,rier minci ail these nitre facts,
let*s.justiuié Buddley as an .evil rhonstèr.

Amiehq e stht CUF st M- about
Deth;abra betmieib' n Id ii

11111

wîlh special guest

Tom See
April 3-, SAT., 8:00 p..m.

ickets:ý
suaB-CAB

Informer -Slash and the.
Bleeding fHearts

'Thé Iast day of school,"
April 7, 3w00p.m.

(Tickets'SUB)

"The band aig Dreamer

mejhn Sae ,York
allaciou4
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illégèH bùt onits tUebthat-she1fltWSU
ezci* n a mannec eately aep"Ibe to
the illitrate Mozaîtmýborder guards,
and *as not àfteed ,atiI she tried ta
fraye. It aieao oits the fact that she was
held .without counseél in Machava Prison'
aiom withawf Piidca1risoners. Md

was reedfromdàébelihole rhanks ta bard
bargairiing by, of aIl People, the British. Or
that Amnesty Intirnadonaml appWeiateci
her report un the prison, the first ôiethey
have imanased ta get. Ai! these significantl
detaiLs:'-omitted,

The headline in' the ClIP News
Packa psays itail:,'*Anudeis AtonsSheer.

Su. t, (just for thet rcord, Anuel went
a step fortber and confiessed it :was
"cniunal neg& *nS " -but you won't finci

tha q'ote, or tge reason for it, in the CLUP
story, either>. Andi if the- alant imn'tobvious
enouh, there is the b"ui in tht introduc-
tion ta the News Pa*ige calng Amiel
"Maclean's Mator lMoutli."

1Weil, 1 have ,haci the pleasure of
iipping iýoabath An*! and Buckley on
these pages this yearbùt itýseemý to me
that CUP' s=nncs have been below tht
beit they indulge, bn toô nmuch taiionlng of
facts ta fit the opindi.,Norare ncthese
storieci rare exceptin in campus joùr-
nalisfin. :

*One can';t.he1p but thinktchat abit of
objectivity iou cemper this lame
editoriiizing, ami silence the s*ecrs-of
'sf t-wing bulisit" whîch inevktably- re

stuentpapnseve, aiazngl e6uÉh,
tht G4eUu, t.ouh i k erly sucund
ta dS faumt oupgiul w m w osm

LO'NG.JOHN-
'BALDRY

ru
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ve been very
'ing dolars tii
id a very un-

Pest,,frtexample, tmat letJuimy's Wor
get on the front page, andi before the
Pulitzer Prize judging panel

Whydu newspaprs dose? ln the view
of Pbilv*lpbua Nw-senior editor
aa oiwnnist hc Stone, a black, the

WasbissSbon Star dlosed because àt neyer
came to terms with the fact that
Washington DC was a black City.

In general, Stone sid oewsMpers
across American arc flot responsave to
readets' itercsts.
-We tend to go with the exotic politics,
government, foreign affairs. Very few
people cover minorities, blue colar, and
poor people stories.': Stone said.

"I think that newspapers are losing
circultion toctay because people are
shifting f rom being rea<ers to vicwers.
This is particularly aozte arong the lowér
incomne and poor people."

Those lowcr inconie, popoledo
flot likely appear vr ihuO h
corporate media advertisig profile, In
aii of this,theic esia corporate Chain
ownership of meia outlets
newspa rs, rd and televasipstations

maeE diversity of news ceverage and
point of vicw more limited

-$' a problem wlwn you've got an
instittion woe principal mtuvurons
and drivin forces are greed and fer"
saic l Bob rmstrong, co-author of the
Pultzer 'in book the Brethrmn

*i1Ulii n= t of the estabished,,
corporate media s inmrested ini a
siubsanial return on investrocut, andi
diat i3 the major thing that propeils tie

. 'Some<ae might suggest.thar even adver-
tisers have to pay sosie respect to the Firs,
Amenduient.

overali allocation of space an~d resources
on a newspapcr;"' Armstrong said.

Ben~ Bagdikian' ini the Nader -con-
férence kcynotc addrem, '3ournalists..as
Corporate Captives, agreed that big
business has assumned enormous power by
controlling the American media.

The most significant fact is that
corporate media are prt of the cvral
corporate elite and w 1 1not challenge the
basic precepts of the corporate system.
Within this 'brunit "corporare cen-
sorship,- the media can operate ïreely
andi independently.'

*The corporations of our media
#encraliy instst that they do not interfere
in the editorial product. Ail they doý is

ppitthe publisher, Uhc editor, the
buiesmanager, and determine Uie
bt , Bagdikian said.

ifwanted contrit of public informa-
tion? that is al I would want.-

Yet, Eagdlkin andi others hestatèt o
coufnont head-on the owvêa*rs righits to
control "public information." flic First
Ameu--dment in Uic US. enshrines
Freeclon of Uic Press, but does that
c$tend to fteedonu ti throttie the press?
Do-owners and advertisers have a First
Amenimetit oWigatioiuto print* or
broadcast "Alicencws...

'David Halberstum

cingdwork, at jas >.-st,, is rarely

*So<><m might suggest," suggested
Rap Nader at a panel discussion of

'Wo)ecides the Neëws?", *'that even
ad'prtisers have to pay sorte respect to
the f irst amcndment."

- '.If they pull out(their advertising froin
a medium that opposes them) then
thcyre going tii determine who is going
to, get what news -inithc country because
the press lives off the ads," Nader
. Sgcsne may say that even a
businessman or woznan has an interest in
broader issues than just economic
intercsts," bu said.

Nader did not say that was his view, but
Richard Viguerie, publisher of Conse&-
vative Dîgest and author of The New
Right:. We're Ready to Lead, was more
forthright-

-Unlike liberals, I do not feel any
compulsion to help those(media) who are

"r$gtii destroy me," Viguierie saiti,
touching off on the moat intemeting
dialogues during the whole journalisin
conference, which follows in part-

-Vigucrie: Coservatives have been
very unhappy with big business andi with
business ini generaibecause Uicy have not
done more of a careful spending of their

of. What's wnong witn mat?* ThisisArnerica. That'swhatAmrerca
ia ail about.

Mern»cr of the audience: Frn talking
about the press' abihity to print thc truth,
to find out exactly what is going on. And
wahen a corporation says If you do that
we're going to pull out our ads, obviously
wc're not going tii find out what's going
on.

Bill Kovach(Washingron Editor ofi the
New York Timies: If 1Iunderstand you, the
fpremise is, that withholding my money
fromo a publication Frn infrinýing on uhat
publication's First.4mnd-nent rights. -1
don't see how that works. ihe'Fitst
Alimeniment doesn'r say anything about
that. "

William Cgreidèr(scnio.r edfibr wirh
the Washington Post, andi authdr of theinfamous Conversation with' Davidi
Stockman): If the advertiser Withdraws as
thev sometimes do, Uic newspaper then
makes, I presume, a sertes of decisions:
shail it go ahead and print this truth, that
the ativerriser doesn't want. It is stil fre
to make that decision. The advertiscr has
not changeti that in any way.

Nader: I think the point was that the
logical extension of one advertiser pullin
out and other pullig out ail thii a2S
would be ti in- effcct destroy that
publication's economnic base andi therefore

rvntthe exerçise of free-speech, and
.h=l n advcr tiser have a broader vision
of conoern about that, beyond simply
buying and controling space in the.
publication.

James Ridge'way(Washington editor
of thc Village ,VO ice; The reshiy of the
situation is that if you're, n =hebusiness
yeu have these pressures brought on you
ail thc time. ln large newsenterprises this
is all one thnough an institutional
arrangement and it reitlly haî to 14oJeu
with spccific stories "ha it does with the
total approach- toward the 'business
systen., But of course these guys are
constantly after the media in one wjyor
another.they"re always going to be aftet
you and or thesmnaller. papers- the
implications are pretty clear.

OMBERT INSURANCý
pAyiNgtomCh ôrauo.i

Are you pAyigENo Ch ôrES t. n
surance?

Cali us for iow rates and exceptional
service.

We« End
16M - 83 Ae.

'ges ICotiatesI
lac unts

.Ight Brown,
mes ,

The Kegs in Edmfon ton
and Red Deer

need41
Part -time, fullitme

~row~wEmployees.

Walters
Cocktail Waitresses
Hosta/Hostesses
Bartender
Cooks
Busboys

We wîil be interviewing at the Canada Emfploy-
ment Centre, 4th Floor SUB, U of A., Friday, April
lOth; between 10 a.m. and 3 p.m-.

We wilt be interviewing at the Canada Employ-
ment Centre, 4th Floor SUS, U of A.,_Thursday,
April 8th, between 10 a.m. and 3 p.m. Please
make appointment at CEC office in advance.

Corner
li & 156 st.

Edmonton
8020 & 105, St.
Edmoônton 5020 & 58 St.

Red Deer,

-WE'D LIKETO TALK TO You!-



Painful1
Cou yCh-orale
TheteNetwork
Until A.pril 4

ýreview by Allison Annesley
Theatre Networks 4own-home

musical production, Country Chorale,
offers some good singing talent and fine
acting ability, but fails far short of its mark

aan entertaining show of broad appeal.
The story uine itself is just flot interesting
enough to capture an audience's ful
attention for any le"gth of time. And the
country music prevalent throubout the
entire show is for country loyers only. The
rest of us must simplly endure.

.Writer Raymond Storey bas disbed
out somne rather moldy lefr..overs witb yet
another adaptation of the "stnal-town girl
with talent and1 big singing star
aspriations" themie.

The young talent. in question is Ruby
McI<utdheon, played witb unwavering

înest nd near perfect timing by Nola
AuutO0f coursepo Ruby's dreamSare emphatically haltedwhen she becomes

engaged to the town boy who got ber
pregnant, Del Warren, plaXed by Murray
McClune. Even before marriage, Del has
madle it very clear that his future wife's
time will be divided between tht kitchen
and'the bedroom.

Ruby McKutcbeo (Nota Augusfson> felis Del Warrn <Murray McCluae) widi lut çu'ia. E
Mcclune, gives a fine portrayal of the e Ruby bis sense of oennenmenc. rcesimple yet earnest Del wboselargest dreajii cLune lias the cbarater of Del unis to own bis own home andi land. It simply perfectei, lown to the subtle huoda of Thdots not occur to small-dream Del that the posture, associatcd with bard physical Coachievement of this goal aloçie, may flot labor. -Joyce Seèley as both Ruby's Aj

A short short
short book review

with-a long long
longheadline

Tht T. Peg
Aradia van IE~rk
Bancam, 1982

review by Dave Caulks

Tht style andi captivaci q plot line oi
Anin van HerlCs Th e Tent eg whirl the
reader away in the first pageslikue a Cessna.
flot landing until the conclusion.

Her tale isof a younl woananstudent
wbo gets mightily fed up witb tht
oestricting expectations and banal
oelaionsbips in ber life. J.L., the
prota$onist, disguises berseif as a man te
get a job as a cook for a mining expedition.

Tht story unfolds around ber complex
interactions with tht men of the camp,
cadi of wbom reacts in bis unique way to
ber presence. By ont she is loveti, by
another lusteti after, a third wànts to attack
ber, others want to confess tco ber.

Her name, it is explaineti, derives
from the biblical Ja-el in the book of
Dcborah. Tht prototype is a woman wbo
luils ber enemy with food anddrink, then
crushes bis temple with a tent peg.

Ms. van Herk's caracterdoes ntinan
quite so violent; nonetheless,' she dots
metapborically "crusb the temple" at
whig tht complacent nmen worship
thenîstîves.

1 expecteti to be ahie to pour vitriolir
criticaro on the book wheua 1 firmn pîcked it
up. It seemed to hold outprms of being
another "Ladies' Home J=rnl sort of
fictional effort.

But dammit, the book às good. Its style
as highly appcalin&, and just goes off like a
firecracker at points. Aside from one or two
joints whtre the author is too visibly
'literary", the book works snloothly as a
whole.

Ail in afl, t"tonet à weil worth
reading, as soon as those exams andi essays
are finishtti.

bIKEÇT bRI
t Lýove Rock-7N-RollAOAN JETr AND~ THE
BLACKHEARTS
Boardwvalk RecordslC.B.S.,(NBI-33243)

joan Jett did not have much talent to
work with as a anember of The Runaways,
and it seems as if she bas even less now. If'
you listen to rock-oriented radio stations-
mnuch, you have likely heard:tht strongest
cut from this album; thie titie ait -I Love
Rock-N-Rol7 If this sont leas jç qld,
thetrest of tht album wall freeze you. solid. It
is merely secondl-rate roc being sung by
what looks Wtte Carole Pope's sister.

The cover version of "Cirsoand
'Clover" is a disgrace and -an insuk ano

1Tommy James, who made the tunet
something of a rock classic. Ms. Jett's vocal
nreatmenn (and tht fact that the vords were
flot cbanged an ail) givehtý song a lesbian
lover flavor. And The Blachearts' do not
even corneclose to doing the song justice in
the music department. As well, the album
contains a barsb cover of the traditional
tunet "Little, Drummer Boy." Mom wiil not
want to bear this version.

The "Pile of Bile" award for tdus
album gots to thet une "Nag7" A real zero
of a ait that is worse than lousy. t ià pure,
cow-cookies! Excuse me, but it's given me a
very nauseous feeling..

Swords of a Thousand Men
TENPOLE TUDIOR
Stiff Canada/Attjc Records (RIP-2010)

This Enlish banch, whil sailyeqr
obscure in Canada, are ail the rage in
England. A nd once you havre listcned no
their music, you will kraow wby. The banid,
led by Eddie Tiaderpole, plays emctnmely
upbeat danoe-oricnted rock In bas vecy
catdiy rhythms. Thtenmusic ià completely
infecnious. Ih promnpts onetoa get Up and
dlance. The, music is iiothing like dh i al
bard-to-dance-to rock~ weusually get e,à
but, it is far froan htbag juvenile (witts
Adam & he Ants).

.LStevens

Thetog yricsadcgrsàac igb
enjoyable, andl liglhharted. And môiSt
importantly, the album exudes an unen-
ding energy. Tht music seears an ltwaitig
to be playent. Once it as played, it sys wkth
you andi gets you bumming and singing to
yoursef. Defininely an album to add to your

-SMY fgivorite .rrac à tht ride nnrk
Swe rciof a Thousand Men," with te e.st

of the album running a close seeon& TIhe
only major detraction from the album is a
tut cailed "Wundenbati" But it's badats s
miniscule' compared to some of the other
stuff 1have tolisten noThis cut only seeas
bad when comipared to what the test of the
album offers, but on amother album ik
would lilcely be one of tht better cuts.

This album is ont of teb*st albumis 1
have heard dais year. Look for it.

TheBest
NILS LOPGREN
A & M Records (SP-69876>

Tbe B3est ia simPlY a collection of N~ils
Lofgren's best releases - el] in their
original fOrco from lis five albums. There
are no special remix versions, no cacended
play versions, and no "'previously uOteleàs-
ed" ive versions of any ofiiis material.

Nils plays a fairly basic laid-back kind
of rock muskic1 find iat too slow for nay
likîrng, but that doesnt make it bad. Thc
songi6ting às solid on ail the ciats and t
nwicàisplaycd caCaly. MY favorite is a
bi tted 'KeithDont Go (Ode To

A ýl= rTwin)." 1I-thought ik was
parricularly weli writtn c widx a very
lpninted -messape for The RoIiR Stne
%renil jusake extemo, Krith Iihrsb e B s;i no t an ou s n ding ulbum , bu it
ccstainly is mudi stronger dian a lot of t
junk on the store shelves che days.

Tht group ià competent, musicaliy
and vocaly. The music la laden witb gtditar
books andi solid, well-timed percussion-.

ya on pra/- 1, " un

.1
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Seuin evrtî* . returning to civilisa-
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Parkn. 438-0196

liait: One b"c binder tontaining Coin-
pu 315 naotes, on ?eiday March26

=tun Denulptry-Pharmacy Building. If
i ound contact Peter ut 451-4286.

Susata: 1 wat yons now! Ph. 477-1291.
R4lphie. P.S. Hove you seen Deb?
Sony4- Yoaar hiir is ivik1; Y4Àw naine is
fige; You'Il al*ays be the lady;, 1 want with
me. M.G.

Ap.sublet N4ewton Place. Two bdr.
Funshed. May-Aug. 2 min from UI of A.

Ph, 432-7996.
For Sale: Whitesa wool nsg. 9' x11.

$200-00.
If Mo h4v wde rendsh inLausanne,
Switzerland, piease tell me what you
thought of it. lm considering going there.
CaU Karen 454-2204.
To Sublet - 1 bedroom apt in Campus
Towers May-Aug. Furnsshed. Phone 433-
5486.

Zorysaff kesale .ouîuque -

ÎOO Sreet ,3

(joud'Dance Bond <Touristî fu

GAY ALLIANCE - cofl ie house
daily, library, cuunselimn d soc

Furnished, large une I&edrourm apt,
Let May 1 7 Aug. 3 1. 8 minuge-
campus. 8325/mo. Ph6re-439-421

Business Card Printing haW r
matches). Colored carda. f oihpr
for $19.00-, discount for quantit
0823.

MASSAGE and Reflexolg byRe
Thcrapist, MattheÎv Shuma~
tion and Tberapeutic Trelnie

' nîens 45 2-3955. # 104, I1 U817
Edmoanto. Student rates.
Interested in treàchtngyoongpe
Christ and training tlem tin tIs
way to reach others for Hion? .

Cus for Christ 00- 128 Si.,]
tN MS W. 452-0859.

Plin cabinets ($50. up>, b&
(S25 ), manual type'writers (3r.ectri ypewriters <SIS.up).
(S50.up). office dividers <$25.u]
items are reconditioncti or netr
Phone 433-8728.
ROCK and ROLL dance bond for h
489-8614 asit for La rry.

i.

Singles Entertainment Guide

Personal Ads from the
major Western Cities,'

along with stimulatingand provocative articlesÀVA ,i8à.L à tLOCAL N ÉW~tAMOüds
SEND $2.00 to "SINGLES"
P.O. BOX 1932. EDMONTON. TSJ 2P3

An Invitation
lb *Submit Nom.iations For'The

$75,OOO Emest C. Manning, Award.
The Ernest C. Manning Awards Foundation is seeking nominations

for its $ 75,000 1982 Award.
The Foundation is a national, priv.ately fund ed non-profit organization, formied. to

encourage, nurture and reward innovation by Canadian people.
..:A Selection Committee will choose a person who has shown outstanding talent in
conceiving and developing a new concept, process or product of potential widespread
benefit to Canada. 0 f specialeimterest are nominations, from the fields of biologic al

sciences (11e); the physical sciences and engineering; the social sciences;
business; labour; law; and govemment anid public policYi

The deadhSn for nominations for the 1982 Award is May 31, 1982.
For further information, or to acquire a Nomination Form, please write to:

Mi. George E. Dunlap, Executive Directr
Ernest, C. Manning Awards Foundat ion,

P..Box 2276, Main' Post Office, Calgary,AbeaT22M

y
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VOUR PERFECI
MATE AWAITI
(403)428-9311

BËLACKJACK
DEALERS

1982 KLONDIKE DAYS CASINO
JULY 22-3.1, 1982.

REGISTRATION FOR TRAINING SCHOOL
MAY 31 -JUNE 31982.7 pm-9 Pm
SUNDAY - JUN a1 8?2 2Pm -5 pm

AT: NQRTHLmANDS SILVÈR SUPPER

AU. DEALERS INCLUDING EXPERIENCED PER-
SONNEL MUST ftEGISTER. ALL PERSONS MUST
REGISTER IN PERSON.
PLEA BR!NG SA. NUMBER & BIRTH CIERTIFICATIE.

ALL PEROS MUST SE BONDAgLE.
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WICked pun at comnmit't-ýee'sexpense
The WQ.rnen's Iotercoüllegiite

Commnmittee ("WIC) is form-ally
responsible -for making pplicy
recominendations to the Univer-
sity Athletic Board, impleme£nting

polcy adisng heDepartrnent
of KthLeric Services and appoin.
ting the WIC's executive in the

folfoQwing year.
This comimittee is looking

for members nex(t year. Positions
open include Intercollegiate Stu-
dent Co-ordinator, Intercollegiate
Student Co-ordinator Assistant,
Intercollegiate Publicity Man-
power, Intercollegiate Publicity

Manager, Assistant, and a Com-
munity'Liaison person. If you are
interested in helping out with aoc!
împroving women's athletics at
the University think seriously
about a position on this com-
mittee. For further infoq nation
corne to the Faculry of Physical
Education where appliçatý>hs can
be pickced up. These are vailable
from posters or Athlçtic Services
W-i 134. Thank you very much.

*Sincerely,
WIc
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ping-pong tourney
by Garnet lJuGray -a4nd torrw011On ot tO ôCbfm ithaï

You could say tdat the award.
Chinese Stùdents' -Association Spemking of awar4s in othter.
domninated the men's intramurai intramurals, the following- oe-rec
table tennis tournament although volleyball teams were tuyin.4 iard
the), did not wibf of aliganesto wià éwards after finishffl at
played but'-winning 60 out of14Mtthe top of their ziespcve nehts,
games seerus fairly awèsomne., In of play On M4onaas, Lzirds
iddition, CSA captured di o ieM rtan awa y with it ali while
three spots in the tourney ancihad co4iling a 17,0 record to casily
four ofte top six finishers. First takq. the crown over Food Science
place overallwent to Shang Cheng Whoclaune-d atotal of 24 poinîts
after defeating teaimate New- for their win ngs l Tesay
man Poon in the final while fellow night action, the, Five-0. squad
CSA member David, Ho placed npe1LDSA #1 'and! th
third - and Dieter; Schmidtke TM R Panthers by a point witb
(Science) was fourth overail. a 7-1-2 mark while the other twp

Naturally, CSA rook top squxads finished at 7-3. Turninj tb
honors ini the unit standings with Wenesdays, the VofieybaiJeiý
56 points over Law who finished came up here with a close win as
with 4 pintsas a unit. In third Weil by compiling an unblemisheà
spot La-wehndU was Delta 11-0 recor1d nipeini Science and
Upsilon with a total 6f 28Yz points Geology "A' who0 ish«d with
for their total unit. This wrap5 Up identical 10-ý1 records. lastly,'tht
the final meh's Intramural évent Thursday nightplay sw the Bal*
with the Intramural awards social stquad along withtE WSigma Phi'$
to go tonight <Thursday, April 1) tied for top spot toge;hr afrer
at 7p.m. in Dinwoodie. Ail award totaling, 12 pints apieoe while
winners and hardworking unit thé flin FijIlf, aihe
managers from men's, womnens points bhind in third spot with à
and co-rec intramurals will be t otal of ten points. Thanks to adl
honored at the social. Be sure to Who camne out and- enklaed
check the men's bulletin board to themselves and are 1ookng
see if you are winning an award forward to next year's action.

Of the W
on S"- PnaVoileybsil

IAN NEWHOUU - GoldenDemi lrack
Ibo final t»o OSTON PIZZA Atheés f the

Weel for 1* 198182 seeson are M SCOWEY and
IAN N!WI4OUSI.

COVY. s second yeer setter wi thte Pantda
VolisybeiSquad, wés eeecw as fle unlersity of
Alberta% Peinte Atdete of th* ear m nd wus
uwardqd Ihe preetgious Uklewl Trophy aitii
yeer* Atdbetc Awrds eahquet held les week. -1

NUWNOUUE wue named the wilnner of th*
Wilsontrçphy and hwu sefeced as theMale Athie*
qI fîheYerj or his putstepdlng açscnplishments in
trWsbl côut*o4fiernbe and nationl tlaveis.

Bston Pizza i le iaésd to naine those t*o fine
1hIte ie *unlssrltyoftAbews Aooowu-*I-

the-Week for tekoubttanldlng occmpishmnts»
this year.

Check the YeloW Pages for the. 13 Other,
Edmonon &area locations:,

1~Tb4"Yl AKÎI -11' -loti

~- .- ~-,.

Sprots Quiz
by Gunnar Blodgeut

And now a taste of what couic! have-happened if this reporter
had made Sports Editor. Being of.the mi-nastics bent, I've corne upr
with a series ofInot so obscure statistics tom that esteemed area. The
quiz is out of 10; 1 point petrquestion, and don't los e your shirt if our
answers diverge in détail. I had to check the back issues of FIG
(International Federation of Gymnastics> myseif.

1. Ini what year was FIG founded?
2. In what year did the Russians enter FIG and how did they

place in their first international meet?
3. Same as above, but for the japanese?
4. When dîd the Russians last lose in Olympic Gymnastics or a

World Gymnastics m-eet?
5. When did the American gymnasts last win one of those

meets?
6. Wbat are the Canadian's best showings in such International

meets (Male and Female teams)?
7. Who is the States' best male Gymnast and what is his best

international standing?
8. Same as above, but for Canada?
9. Where did Elf i Sclegel place during the 1980 World

Invitational Cup andi under what conditions of cFuress did she do so?
10. Who isReeve Martin (giveaway question)?
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i uogmtav, i."Y*juve ~u4abovte uquc -P*C&a~
i~-tu =y "*Wb owi then ha 35 years v r!p v, beseltg ku"p 1çkinig "thàè,

u bav "eý4 àm a Who wts Io to bè%W hege isa swaqppcïIhuran exisumnce

UdiedStes s -conemod. cr--.-A Onde yci rform in 4Wsurgery, yOu've
-Ilen m anur i jouzmdilns, &flumd, d ten ç citis pisewàd tb~b Ua çrq Weve fg o e

g**&êat uoui miiaopolicy. Yom see , I41.U b ri u rs~iig c m
n1s hËM i = a.m ctMsilMdtauy oitie th 3rkuy w..pedagidim«cion doclety should toke.
poeaewn dm w i a. nhiiDm oke."

Richard VIgurie 1

-il fWel dst the * *sn 4 tio6ritie mod
philosophy of' the reor -abasicslly the
wêy't sth sy se' n. If the reporter is
interested .ond Mis priorse 1asini frud sud
ovér mi'nsirtthe Penaon7, és 3where lie is

for %*aste midfçaud ind overra»S ii hnth
an4 human services.

Muckraking -backfres on Washington. media
Life bat not been so goSd for ihe American media establishment lateiy. Lasi
year J"tîCboole and the Wasbington Post pulled off one of the biggest
hauts lurMcent jpurnsisk histery, prnîiri& a story about an eightyear old
herin addict that proved te be a total fabrication, but only after-it won a
-Pulitzer Prize.- Last bar t= the lVasbi*,gton Sar, one- of the besi U.S.
papers, closed dovn because it couldn't coin te with the Post for
readersip and silmake sufficieni profits. AndI'ery reoently, Ptesident
Reagan accused ihe. television networks and print media of bei 1
sensational, superficial, and iiidiscrimninantly critical of government and o1
the nation. Gdtu di ee Mcayhn and Students' Union

presideit PMIlSo0çrviied Washington DC reoentlyfor the second annual
Ralph Nader confeoenoe onnvestisative Reporting. m'h conference vas
mteresting enough,, but tue reai ropics of the veekend were the three above.
Here is one report.

by PetrM"chlyshyn
"TheM scandai simply would nor go

avay,*vroie Tmré. magamie s pres
critic IThomas Griffith afrthe - Janet
Coote hoax. The 25 year oid black junior
reorter hadon the prestigious Pulitzer

Piefor a sensarional srory about
jimmyaneiht rId dope addict. The

saoywgs a fake. It was x vel vritien
fic"iouiuhzain that fooled even iii.
Port's Pu1iitzer-inningWater#ate media
star Bob Woodvard, the paper s editor in
charge of local news at the tuneand other
senior staff vhohad not bothered wo
verifythe front page story

ordayb afier i brM , the media
estahishem overd bfore urs readers

and vievers andi cursed itueif for the hoax.
But for al their self crità ism, the media
maintaineti the Janet Cooke affair vas
essentialiy an honest mistake. Newru'eek

First Sidebar
US. Piesiemkeaean threvaanîrum ai

the Anaerican à0ài reoently, if only

b= anconiplained t thetI.Press'
constant ' dpwWbea" oegaisâm vas

_psYdao4oaca4 y orsennflu the. public
mor anmd oulçi ng economîc
reoevryof the nation.

"In a trne of recession like dis theres a
great ernent of psychology in econbmi<s7V'

Reagan saiti in an interviev vida ihe
Okihmm City Daily Okahoma&n.

In mnther interiiew wth T.V. Guide
magazine, Repn cnithcized the selevision

Sverp ofthereoSmEl£1Slvadoreaun
elections these crtkism iMS wrrepeated
by senior Whiîe * »Me stff, rnçst
nombly press direr Davîd Gergen.

«là it nev<, Reagan adked, "ihat sorne
feilovin-South Sooucshsop mp.has

off ,dime e 3 b
meiswti. nvde?"
In Spooush RSd, Rhodle Island, tam

v rote,'There is nothing moire important
to journalisis and jouralism ihgn
credlbihity;" vriters seerned slightly
indignant that readers vould not believe
thar vhar rewspapers and television
produoed most of the rime, if not al thé
rime, vas truc. But aNewsu'eekGailup
poil shoved only five per' cent of
Anericans believed everything they read
in the US.(and therefore ihe-vorld>
-media; 52 rcent nid they believed ihe
media 0oiyom"o the rine; 33 per
cent said that thoughî dhe US. media
"ofren make rhingsu"

As if on cue, the pub'i's skepticism vas
viuxicated by a rash of media in-
discreions: 24 year oid New YoiDoduiy
Newr avard vinning colunnist Michael
Dsiy resigned for vriting a fictiona
accounit of brutal British soliers in
Belfast vho fircd plastic ballets at the

tWarbmgtouPort found dare vomen vho
rhad been laid off in the lasi year. Ille,

unçn44oyment rate had jurnped two points
and the overal uemplomenr race ho

îRhéde Island wu amnsit en per cent.
The preas attacked Reagan soundly for

bis allegeti inscnsitivity. 1%ec Port 'wrote:
*ijnoniunateiy, it is not nevs, not news
in ih.- sense of being either distinctive or
ucoivan. hee eig laid off in East
SucoashnNrh Succotash and inh
West Baket Porato.. There is, in short,
muéh hardship proeeding from parts of

tue-presidenî's pnterarn, and much anxîety
of voise thingà go Come.-

Shortly, aftir*atds, Reagan saiti in a
speech dia: there musi only have been as
utile momnutar frustration or mis-

uaoerîanin"beven himself and

Tt ;Z left tw NoteYork ii iwrcolumnisi
jom eeon t perceive: "Any day nov,

hét a> will pwWbab . procliingdut ucStsh ihisfavorite 4vegetable."

heacis of innocent children.
French broadcasting crews were dis-

covered hiring chikirén from Beifaet
streers tw re-enctpetroli bomb and stone
throvlng ami of violence for the. televi-
sion audiences at home;-vaewers at home,
of course, had no idea if vhar. they vere
warching vas sponraneous, or creared.

Back gr the Wssington Post, vhhch
critic Aiastair Cooke once described as
..suffering fromn radiation, or smart ass,
ickness after overlongl exposure to
Nixon, and Co.", vas faiing over hîseif
apologizing for a gossi columoi item that

clanie aU.S. feumralgoverniment.
residence vas bugedvhiie President
Ronald Reagan andhis wife Nancy-stayçd
there pir otheinuguratinmd
impiicitiy accuse presidnJmy Carrer
for the bugging.

The Post said it found the Carier-
Reagan bugging item "utterly impossible
to believe.

Not ro be left unscarhed i ail of ibis,
the renowned Newv York Times
registered uts ovo -shamneful act.'

24 year old' free lance vrirer
Christopher Jones admitted reoently that
an articl he vrote about a trip vath the
KhmnerRouge guerillas roCambodia vas
a fabrication. H-e had vritten tife.
December 20, 1 981 article for the New
York Timer Magazine vithout1eain
his home base of Spain, and he invenre
the tale based on earlier visirs ro western
Cambodia and on plagiarized passages
(rom Andre Mareas 1Tbe Royal W'ay, a'

Second Sidebar
The staple of investigative reporting

the confidential, unauthorized interview
is under attack in America.

Reporters say if rhey are to probe the
truth beyond "officiai source" journaism,
rhey must cultivate, and protect their
sources. Some reporters go so far even to
*ay rhey must misrepresenr themseives to
;et at the 'eai story.
.Jacli Anderson, the farnous Amrerican

investigator and syndicated clumnist,
ittacked governiment attçmpts to force
reporters tra divulge their sources.

'T7he authorized White House
spokoesman is neyer going to tehl you
znything the President osn't vant you to
knov," Anderson said i a speech at the
Nader jornalism conférence.

01 hve îrhed tu i move in thé utilize
mainly unauthorized sources. They remaaua
confidential because if exposed rhey vould
disappear as sources," Anderson naid.

Even if government succeeded in mùgzl-
ing informants by threat of prosecution,
Anderson says the information would stili
be ýavailable toe the enemny' by Word of
mouth ara in undegr urnd publications.

unovel set ina Camb odia.
.The Times claimed it had not followed

its cus±omary procedure of verifying any
article on a specialized subject wita one of
is owfl specialists. "We regret the whole
ted episoe," said executive.editor AKM.
Rosenîthal.

Whether or not.this sadepisodeandail
the others were spontaneous and -cein-
cidentai. was a major icpic of discussion at
the Nadler conference in Washiitota.
Diavid' HaIblhersram himself a PFuitjzer
prize winarer fo his Vietnam reportigg,
and a scif-styled media- critic,clafimd the
rash of, media felonies could bc traccd to
the post-Watergate giamourization oaf the
news profession. .

T1e Janet Cooke affair vas a p~ortrait
of a woman who vent up too fast,' in the
intensely competitive Wasbingion Pasi,
according tw Halberstamn.

"Nov ve have a profession that
attracts people visoeraliy interested in

e . .sî over. Reporters are not that
interesed i issue, but in becoming
stars,' Haiberstam v rote reoently.

Barbara Cohen, vice president of news
for US National Public Radio:

'Why is cour e'rofession attracting
peopie who think it s okay to mage things
uP.

On the panels there vere 10,000 and
one ansvers to ibat question, from the
increasiflg appeai of media oeIebrity-star
status, to more intense competition for

continàw4 on page 12

lie accused 'big government' of trying
reaii to vithhold information ema-
barrassing to it from the peopale.

As of February, 1982,,a U.S. test-case
establised that nevs reporters cannot be
foroed to giveup their notes unléss the
information therein cannot be obtained
throuih différent channels.

A bil that would îllegaIize the nami4 of
Arnerican sertsrvice agnt is on its way
through Congress, vith the support of the
presiderit.

Generaiiy speaking, 'the Reagan- ad-
ministration is aiso tr"ngto restrict access
to documents through the- American
Freedomn of Information Act.

Journalists at- the Nader conference
agreed that such attempts to stall the press
would be met vith even greater zeal to
expose governiment fraud and corruption.

B ut such zealousness cornes mnt
question vben i follows through, to its
logicai extiemne; as Mark- Dovie, ho-
vestigative editor -of Mu* er Jones
imgazine said reoentiy itin Toronto- I
wouid ..oever miscepresent myseif to a
source to get informatioKt.. unles1 hadi to."'

I
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Former StudentUnio gdnt'kfmPhi Soper's report on the Nader joornafism
~f~epoeis forthomiing&
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